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ooseve t ccept Renomination 
Yanks Hurl · Tank Attack , . 

At ComrtJunic:ations Hub 
Infanl" Units 
Near Sf. Lo 

Armored Divisions 

Rip Through Nazi 

40-Mile West Front 

U. S. Forces Smash Sky Fleets At a Glance-

Jap Inner Defenses Today's Pound Vital In Far Wesl Pacific 
Iowan Yank Fighter Planes Nazi Targets 

Operate From Saip~n, * * * 
Sweep Pagan Island ----- FDR announces he'll a c c cpt 

---- Allied Bombers Hit fourth term nominations. 
U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD- Munich Area, Toulon. 

• 
QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor - (AP) 

Robot Bomb Sites 
Yanks envelop strategic St. Lo. 

Smashing new blows by Amcrican 
forces ripping up Japan's inner LONDON (APl-Sky fleets to- Russians step up 0 f fen s i v e 
island de[en~es in the far western I taUing some 4,000 bombers and against Wiloo. 
Pacific were reported yesterday, fighters yesterdllY pounded thrce 
with indications that fighter plane I vilal German targets-the Munich De Gaulle given "de tact.o" rec
sweeps from newly conquered Sai- area, Toulon on lhe Mediterran- ognition as French civilian au
plln Island have added Iheir I ean and flying-bomb sites in thority. 
weight to the attack. I northern Fra.nce - lind struck --------------

N 1'- ti anew at NaZI bat.t.lefront trans-
SUPREME HEADQUAR- 0 n..,reep on ·1 port and supply. Amer"lcan Do ghboys 

TERS, Allied Expeditional'Y A Navy Communique yesterday, The whip-saw offensive scnt U 
~' 0 l' C e, Wedne.~day (AP)- reporting actions on the far-Clung American heavy bomber squad- S ·k E V II 
American tanks and infantry- battle front, said "shore-based rons from Britain and Italy In e ra a ey 
men in a powet"ful llew offen- fighters" attacked Pagan Island in against Munich and Toulon in I 
sive smashed to within two miles the Marianas last Friday. Anti- southern France, and as weather ---- -
of the mid-Normandy communi. Aircraft fire was int.ense but. there cleared laic in the day, Maraud- Yanks Meet Strong 

was no interception. cr3 and HIl vocs h untcd out the 
cation ' hub of St. Lo yesterday, Pagan is about 200 miles north "buzz-bomb" sites on the coast Opposition in Advance 
and late dispatches said that one ot Saipan. Saipan's mAjor air- a nd smashed at rail lines and fuel I On Livorno, Pisa 
of tbe hl!aviest al'mored battles field, Aslito but renamed Isley, I dumps behind the enemy f ront. I TAKING TIME OUT for a cigaret 
of the war was being fought out- was capt.ured at the outset of the RM Returns ROME, (AP)-Amerlcan troops In the midst of t.he war In France 

President 'Reluctant' 

But Would Serve 

'As Good Soldier' 

WA S H I G 'I' 0 N (AP) 
-Pl'esident Roo s eve I tan· 
nounced yestcrday that he would 
acc('pt a fourth term nomina
tion and, if elected, would serve 
"reluctantly, but a8 11 good sol
dier. " 

'rhe announcement, which su r
prised new ·men and politiciaus 
only as to its timing, was made 
at a White IIollse news confcl'
ence. The president read a JeUer 
from Chairman Robert E . Han
u!'gan of the Demo ratic 11a
tional committee informing him 
t.hat more than a majority of con
vention delegates are already "le
gally bound" t.o support. his re-
nomination and asking that he 
"again respond t.o the call of t.he 
party and the people." 

Then he read this reply: 
side the city as Marshal Erwin I island 's invasion. It is within easy RAF heavy bombers returned . . l iS Ernie Pyle, noted war corres-
Rommel hurled in seleet panzet· fighter range or Pagan. to nOI·Ulern France last night. for were st.nkmg north~ard last ponent, who was ono of 28 scribes :'If the conventi.on should cal'ry 
units , diverted from his hard- I Yesterday's mention of the shore the th.il·d attack o[ the day on thp mght down the Era river valley accompanying the great ailled ar. t.his out, and nOlmnate me for the 
pressed Caen front. I based sweeps indicated that Isley flying bomb installations, and beyond the by-passed German mada on Us major assauU against presidency, I shall ~ccept. It the 

... l .field is in ~peralion. Earlier. th~ American Thund~rbolts st.ruck At strongpoint of Jajatico in a bold NazIs entrenched on the northern I people elect. me, I Will serve." 
The Germans' enUre western Tokyo RadIO broadcast a Darnel I Gcrman gun pOSitions and tanks flanking threat to Livorno and coast of France. U. S. Navy photo. 'Super Officer . 

flank Irom St. Lo to tht:! sea was news allency dispatch saying I in the Lessay and Periers sectors Pi:sa. The enemy fully aroused He asserted that he WJll not 
lmperilled. "several large planes and more of the battlefront.. RAF lighter t.o the danger of th'e United St.ates "run" for either nomination or 

Hundreds of American big guns than ' 50 ~man pla.nes" were ob- I bombers. llyjng over 300 sorties maneuver, was ollering violent Reds Report MI"nsk eJect.ion "In ~he usual partisan, 
and dive-bombers were support.- servcd u:smg the fIeld. I with a ioss of two planes, de- opposition. pollllcal sense' but would take 01'-

ing the American tank-infantry Enemy Attacks Futile I stroyed at least three tanks and Possll1le Trap R d U C I d del'S fro m a "superior officer-
units. Thunderbolt dive-bombers Ii'utile attacks by small enemy knocked out one southeast of Hot- American armor~d. spearheads oun - pomp ele the people of the U~ited States." . 
in one of the biggest air-tank bat- un!ts were reported Sunday on : t.ot-les-Bagues, and damaged two were reported wlt.hm a dozen His personal chOIce, the pres)-
Ues of the campaign already had Salpan, where American ground I olhers near Vimont. miles 01 the Broad Arno Valley at dent said, would be to retire to his 
destroyed more than a score of Helen Reich, Assistant Director of Student Affairs forces are mopping-up. Adm. More t.han 1,100 American Fort- the pOint where the Era joins the Russian Army Battles home on the Hudson and leave 
Rommel's t.anks. ' * * * * * * Chester W. Nimitz said the epemy Iresses and Liberat.ors thundered Arno 10 flow westward through public responsibilities and the 

The Americans had captured Helen nel"ch Enll"sls I'n SPAns, 10 Leave rem~a.nts were killed or driven in- i to southern Germany from Brit-I Pisa to the sea. Should Lieut. To Wipe Out Nazis publicity attendant upon the office 
heights dominating St. Lo. I{ I{ to hldmg, to be hu~ted down later., ish bases under ElScorl of aboul750 Gen. Mark W. Clark's forces suc- Encircled in Wilno ' of chief executive. 

Yanks Gain S~adlly ManY enelllY' survIvOrs ha~ been fighters and dumped well over I eeed in plunging through to the "But we of this generation 
West of St. Lo tbe Americans Fo' r' Off,·cers' Candl·dale Tral'nl"ng Sunday rout.ed from Hulks of S~ IP~ of[ 13,000 tons of explosives on unan- I Am\) valley they would be in LONDON (AP)- Moscow an- chance to live in a day and hour 

steadily pushed the enemy back shore. They, too, were killed, or nounced targets in the vicitity of I position to wheel westward and when. ou.\' nation has been at-
onto Lessay, German coastal an- cap~u];ed.. . I the Nazi party's shrine city of entrap the Nazi division:s which nounced last night that the me- tacked, and when the future exis-
ohor five miles souh of captured DES MOINES (AP) - Helen. teach in the elementary grades at . Light. An;encan warships con-, Munich . Flak was heavy and 20 have stalled the Allies some 10 thodical round-up of German rem- tence of our chosen method of 
La Haye du PtJits, an allied com- Reich, assistant director of the of- Moravia. ttnued their she~tn~ of Guam bombers and two flghters failed to miles below Liv01'00. nant.s trapped cast of Minsk had government is at. stake," Mr. Roo-
munique said. Front dispatches fice of .student affairs at the Un i- She served as edltoxial assist- through Sunday, Nimitz reported. retw'll Irom the mission. An Allied spokesman said the sevelt went on. 

versity of. Iowa, ye"ter'day wa~ ant. in tile Iowa Ch' ld Welfare There. were no detaiJs. Swiss "---·unlque AmeJ-icans in the Era valley were been completed while other 50- 'To W'- Thl'S War' 
said the Americans were only i> ~ '... Raids by navy planes Monday .............. d ' viet forces continued their baWe ... 
three miles from Lessay and with- sworn into the I?PARS as an 0[- &talion [01' tllree years, during. A Swiss communique said five a vanclllg against elaborate fort- "To win this war wholeheart-
in four miles of Peders, another fic.'er candidate. She wil! Leave which time she was also st.ate on Pal:mushn'o and Shumu~hu American bombers landed at Du- ifications, the enemy evidently of annihilation against Nazi troops edly, unequivocally and as quickly 
important junction on the Lessay- Sunday for t~ailling at New Lon- publicity chairman Lor the Amer- Islands to the far no.rther.n Kurdes bendorf Tuesday and two at- Al- having anticipat.ed such an at- encircled in Wilno. as we can Is our task of the first 
St. Lo road. don, Conn. ican Association of UniverSity were reported, tile fU'sL sUlce JUDO tenrhein, in Switzerland near the tempt to pierce their "Gothic Official figures on the toll of importance. To wm this war in 

On the eastern end of the blaz- Women. 29. German border. I Line" outposts. German casualties resulting .from such a way that. there be no future 
M· R ' h . d' 3· b Bombers o[ the seventh army t S It P II d G the Nazis' headlong flight from ing Normandy front British and I ISS ele JS, aceor mg to rec.- In 19 3 MISS Reich ecame . At he same time the Mediter- e - rope e UOll world wars in the foreseeable fu-

Canadian troops gave up some ords at the Des Moines procure- hostess at Iowa Union and advisor aIr [orce stJ:uck .at. Trult At.oll ranean air force sent fighter-es- "The Germans' sensitivity in Minsk were not. disclosed, but the 
ground sou thwest of Caen near ment office, t.he [[rst SPAR of- for student organizations, and was Mond~y and at Isolated enemy , corted . Liberators _ a force of thi;;; sector Is evidenced by the broadcast Russian com munique ture Js OU1' second objective. To 
the Orne river, while northeast ficer !; be recruit.ed from t.he stale named assistant director o[ the I bases 10 the Marshalls on Suoda:r' probably more than 500 planes- many machine guns in position, said that more than 2,000 prisoners provide occupation and to provide 
of fallen Caen t.he Brl'tl'sh ham- of Iowa. office of sludent affairs in 1942. There was ~o report.e.d l 05S III from Italian baoes to make the with alternate prepared emplace- were taken in the fina l day of the a decent standard 01 living for 

I th I t Q in " t f th our men in the armed forces after mere<! out new gains. "Crucifix Upon completion 01 eight weeks' She received her master's de- any o . e aena ope~a Ions. . sixth attack on harbor installa- me.nts, "He said. ''They also are mOI?P g-u~ opera,.lons ea.s . 0 e R dt Tokyo f I' g toe b I Wh t R t I th the war, and for all Americans, 
hill," five mile southwest of Caen, training at the Coast Guard acad- gree in psychology and journal- . a 0 , re er l~ 0 P ~- tions at Toulon, last bombed July usmg anum 7r of self~prope l~d Ie . usslan cap! a "ralSln.g e 
had changed hands several times emy at New London, she will be ism in 1935, the same year that at!?ns around th~ MaLia.nas, saId 5. The attack was through a heavy guns" and conSiderable lIght artil- 1 uno([lclal .day-to-day tabul at~on of ar~~~e 9~in:~:~:~ti~~~ attended 
but' at last reports still was in assigned to active duty, possibly she assumed new duties as Pan- a very powerful American fleet ant i-aircraft barrage but no lery. <?erman kllled . ~nd wounded III the 
British hands and a number of in procurement, personnel or pub- Hellenic advisor. A meber of Zeta was prowling ~e sealanes west enemy plans were seen and crew- Th.e Era valley bat.Uefield is ap- area to approximately 55,000. yesterday's interview were unpre-
German tanks had been knocked lic relationS. ' Tau Alpha social sorority, A. A. U. of the Those Isla~ds. It quoted men reported a good pattern of proximately .21 miles mland from Steady P~o,ress ared for such an announcement. 
out.. Miss. Reich WpS gl·aduat.ed from W. National Associat.ion of Deans Domel as reportmg new task bomb hits the Tyrrheruan coast, almost due Steady progress LD the westward They had expected the man who 

Local Allied Gains the school of journalism in 1930, of' Women Mortar Board and force strikes M 0 n day against' east of Livorno, the immediat.e offensive ~as indicat.ed all along shattered the two-term presiden-
t . f . b . h . . Thet SI'gma' Pht' ·nat.l·onal honor- Guam, Rota and Tinian islands. prize of the Allied campaign in the 350-mile central fron l, with tial tradition in 1940 would wait "Local allied gains" also were rans ernng er~ 111 er JUntOI' -

made near Hottot-les-Bagues, a year. She attended Iowa Wesleyan ary fra ternity ro~ women in jour- The report was not confirmed. 12 DI"e When Plane Italy. For the past two days 400. populated places being taken until t.he convention, starting a 
few miles south of Tilly and 13 college for two years, then in- nalism Miss Reich has acted as there has been no report of pro- durmg the day, although no st.art- week from today in Chicago, ac-
miles west. of Caen, a communique terrupted her college work to adivso~ to the last two groups. Ch R H T gress by. Unit.ed States Infantry ling · new -Soviet j':ains were re- t.ually nominated. That was the · t "f'l C forces dIrectly below Livorno on por ted. course he followed lour years ago, 
said. I b mese ecap ure I S ral er amp the coast. They ran into fresh Already within 60 miles of east. Dewey Refuses Comment 

Four miles north of St. Lo in Veteran Su Sinks, Liberators Blast Yap Nazi units bolstered by intense Prussia and little more than 100 Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, the Re-
~S~aad~:ar~~:n~~~a3~geG~'!~~; Navy Reports 60 Lost ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD- Jap-Held Yungfeng I N. ear Porfland, Me" tire from Artillery and Mortars. miles from the Baltic seaport of publican nominee, refused to com-

Riga, capital of Lat.via , the Rus- ment on the president's announce-
Who were trying unsuccessfully to WASHINGTON (AP) - The QUA R TEaS, New Guinea, ____ sian armje~ threatened hourly to men!. So did James A. Farley who 
break out of the trap. "If they submaL'ine Y-28, 20-year-old vete- Wednesday (APl- Southwest Pa- CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinesc SOUTH PORTLAND, Me. (AP) Oelwein Workman Killed break through the Nazis' crumb- helped elect t.he president to two 
atii! resist, the doughboys will ran of t.he underseas flcet, has cinc Liberat.lJrs have blasted Yap troops have recaptured Yungfeng, - An army plane crashed into a OELWEIN, Iowa (AP) - The ling defenses and the German White House terms as national 
move in and wipe them out," a been lost during training exet'cl'ses 45 miles northWest of the HUnan 100 unit government trailer camp body of J mes G Maynard 57 radio admitted "thc suprerne test Democrat.ic chairman only to balk 
staff officer at the front said. airdrome in the Carolines again I . .' jI . " with all of her personnel of about .. . ' provmce rail city of Hengyang, ncar the Portland municipal air- was found yesterday In a large has come." at a third term and now at a 

Northeast of Caen on the east 60 officers and men. thiS tlme With 30 tons of bombs. w h i I e withstanding Japanese port late yesterday, killmg 12 per- hopper of calcium at t.he Oelwein 'Annihilation Continues' fourt.h. 
bank ot the Orne river the Brit- ':fhe navy said yest.erday she Some parked airplanes were de- pressure in the outskirts of Heng- sons and injuring scores. Chemical company, where he was OJ .Wilna, where fighting has In his letter to Hannegan, the 
iah smashed a mile or more south- went down from an accidental stroyed. yang itself, the Chinese high com- Tbe dead were tour children employed, by workmen two hours been in progress for four days 41-yea,:-0Id Democratic ch~innan 
ward to the outskirts of Faubourg cause in water so deep that sa l- Five of 20 intercepting 'Zeros I mand announced last night. and eight adults. Two of the Jat- after he had been seen to enter with the Nazis using its narrow, :-",ho Will represent the pr.esldent's 
de VauceIles, which is on the south vage will be impossible. Hope has . ' Severe fighting raged north- ter were army airmen. the hopper. winding streets to t.he fullest de- mt.erests at the conventIOn, Mr. 
aide of the curving Orne and just been ,abandoned for the recovery ,:ere destroyed . III a hall-hour west of Liling, where reinforced' Tbe Maine General hospital ac- Plant officials said they believed fensive advantage, the Moscow I Roose~elt made no referen.ce to 
opJlO6lte allied t.roops holding the of the· missing personnel, "The an- ,fight over the Island, headquar- Japanese troops launched a coun- cident ward received more than that. Maynard, who died of ~uffo- comffi/Jnique sa id, "Our troops I the vJce-pre~ldency. Nor dId he 
center of Caen. Enroute the Brit- n0l1uncement Cldded. te l'S announccd. ter-at.t~ck, ~~e C:hinese .communi- a score of . injured, many badly cation, went into the hopper to continued .the annihilation of Iso- throw an! light . on whether he 
ish captured Colombe lies. que satd. L.lIng IS 80 ffiJles north- burned. Children, separated from loosen powdered chemical and it. lated enemy groups in the center wanted VIce-PreSIdent Wallace on 

North of Caen the British ham- Mal'n Problem Solved-.J east of Hengyang. their parents, were among the in- I aLI dislodged burying him. of Wllno." the t.icket with him again In his 
lllered out a four-mile foothold on Flying in support. of Chinese jured. ' informal replies to news confer-
Ihe west bank of the 100-foot-wlde ground troops which have stalled First service command o.fficials '.. ence quest.ions. 
Orne river despite savage opposl- FDR, De Gaulle A gree the Japanese drive along the Can- said ' the alL'craft was a "light, Talk With Wallace- Many lnIluentiaJs party mem-
lion by Germans fighting In an ton-Hankow railway. Warhawks army plane" from Barksdale field, bers believe the running mate 
effort t.o prevent Gen. Sir Bernard of the United States 14th air forCe La., which had stopped earlier III 1944 cholc~ will be a wide open affair 
L. Montgomery's for c e s from destroyed 50 enemy supply boats the afternoon at Bradley field, with the convention having more 

country on the 120-mLle i'1vasion dent. Roosevelt. announced yest.er- forma l agreement. When !1 re- east of Hengyand, Lieut. Gen . . ]0- men were aboard the plane, it. was the winner of a race that. now 
route to Pari~. The sharp-faced day that he has reached an un- OI.tel' seph W. Stiwell announced. They said. Names of the men were with- looks like "Wallace against the 
Montgomery Visited Caen today. derstanding wilh Gen. Charles De p asked if the authority al so damaged. an air strip in Hang- held pending notification of next WASHING1'ON (AP) - Presl- , The Roosevelt- Wallace talk was field." 

Nail Prl.oner Bar ,Gaulle under which tho Frencn agrped upon for Dc Gaulle made yang. of kin. dent Roosevelt held another long over the luncheon table yesterdaY 
Montgomery In a message to leader's committee at Algiers will the French committee a provis-I Other United States planes Mrs. Philip Russell, of South conference with Vice-President following the president's news 

hi d b mbed th J p e b C~ f S'n P tl d h h b d Wallace yesterday as authoritatIve conIerence fourth term announce-s troops sal the total German be the working authority for civil iona l government, t.he president 0 e a anes .a_~ 0 1 - or an , w ose us an , army 
Prisoner bag now had passed administriltion of met.ropolitan replied tbat he had not. said that. I yang and Yochow, chlcf b~~ f?1' Lieut. Russell. was expected at reports circulated that he would me'lt. 
&4,000, an dtold his troops '!tb.e France. As President Roosevelt ex. t.he current. Japanese drtve In the airport about the time of the issue a statement within 48 hours There was no comment after-
PIee has been hot." He laid the Thus the mui n problem of Fran- plained the arrangement, Gen. Hunan prOVince. crash, was waiting t~ere with her expressing a preference for Wal- ward, but Wallace supporters came 
Germans had shown fighting co-American relations during the Diwght. D. Eisenhower as supreme three-months old chIld and he. ard lace as his 1944 running·mate. forward wit.h their first claims of 
q lit· d ttl b I th 1 lit th t I At the same time Democratl'~ delegates saYI'ng 319 are pledged ua les an enaci y n att e fighllng 101' the libel'Btion of allied commander will have clear Ma' I'1 Serv'lce Resumed e pane p unge ~ 0 e ral ers ~, 
whlCQ cannot but attract our ad- France has been s6lved, t.he pres- autbority t.o take aU steps neces- after ,disappearing in a fog bank leaders indicated the president and indicated for Wallace's re-
'IlIlraUon." ident said at his news conference. sary in his judgment for military ' Between Vatican City, over the airport. would allow the convention to nomination, with 589 required as 

"It was clear," he said, "that The president said the under- operations and driving the Ger- Army officers from Ft. Wi!- mllke a free choice without any a majority. 
IOmeone would have to give standing will be set. down in a mans fl'om French soil. Rome, United States Iiams, Cape Elizabeth, and Grenier dictation from the Whlie House. Asking that their names not be 
&round sooner or law. It , was memorandum w h i c h will be It will be up to General Bis- field , Manchester, N. H., began an Four years alo the Roosevelt used, t.hey listed these delegations 
equally clear that allied soldiers signed by Dc Gaulle, the United enhower to declare whicb zones WASHINGTON (AP) - M a i I investigation to determine lden- convention managers told dele- as "deflnllely" in t.he Wallace col-
Would see the think thr(lugh to the Stat.es and presumably Britain. are ready for civllian adminlstra- service. between the United States lity of the aIrmen and cause of the gates he would not accept a t.hird umn: Colorado 12, Iowa 20, Mln-
end and would never give up and The dl'aft agreement negotiated tion and which must remain under and t.he cit.y of Rome and Vatican crash. nomination unless Wallace was nesow 24, Montana 10, Oregon 14, 
10 the Germans have been forced in London by Britain and the military control because of battle City was re8\Jmed yesterday, the The camp is known as the West- given second place on the ticket. Washinglon 18, and Wisconsin 26 
to live ground." French committee will be the basis needs. post office department announced. brook trailer camp and is adjacent But Mr. Roosevelt's pre-conven- for a total of 124. 

The roar of hundreds of big for the new arrangement, the There are no non-milit.ary zones. At present, only personal. cor- to the federal Redbank housing I tion announcement yesterday that The also claimed 27 out of the 
American guns opened the offen- president said. but it will be re- In France yet, the presidents aid, respondence will be permitted development. The trailers are of I he would accept renomination It California delegation of 52 and 
live toward St. 1..0, capital of the written. reiterating his previous statement The dePIlrtment emphasized that the semH)ermanent type. tendered removed that 88 a wea- these whole delegations: District 
Manche department and a five- In effect., the understnding will that only one-tenth of one percent the resumption doel not apply to Dozens ot tr.i1el'll were demol- pon for forcing the former agri- of Columbia 6, Delaware 8, Florida 
WI,. road Junction of about. 111,000 live De Gaulle virtual govern- of France has been occupied by any other communities within the 1shed and set afire 88 the plane leu 1 t u r e secretary's nomination 18, Georgia 26, Michigan 38, and 
JIO\>ullitioQ, mental powers, but l\ooeevelt em- allied forces. province of Rome. landed in their midst. asaln, Pennsylvania 72 for a total ot 185. 

Surprise Leaves 

Newspaper Speechless 
SALT LAKE CITY (AP)-The 

Desert News, an independent dally 
owned by the Latter-Day Saints 
(Mormon) church, yesterday pub. 
Jished the follow mg . in columns · 
one and two at the top ot Jt.s ed1. 
torial page: 

"The same old hat in the llame 
old ring." 

"WASHINGTON (AP)-Roose. 
velt will accept fourth term. (Thls 
As&ocia ted Press nash was re .. 
celved this morning at 9:30 o'clock 
from the naUon's capital)." 

Four and one-half inches oC 
dpuble column white space 101 .. 
lOWed. 

Then: 
"The surprise was so great we 

were rendered speechle88." _ I 
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 12, 1944 

The Fourth Term Nominatibh-
President Roosevelt's willing

ness to accept a fourth term 
renders the choice ot hiS running 
mate a matter of supreme im
portance. 

From early days of the Re
public, the office of vice presi
dent has been looked upon with 
contempt, with the result that 
very often perlions of no im
portance ride Into the job with 
8 popular presidential candidaie. 
The imprudence ot carelessness 
in selecting candidates tor vice 
president is amply demonstrated 
by the number of presidents who 
have died in ottice and, thus, 
left their vice presidents at th 
helm. 

We are not particularly un
easy about Presidept Roosevel t's 

Woman Suffrage-
Let's give women the rliht to 

votel 
But women have the right to 

vote. Or have they? They have 
In the United States, surely. But 
it is remarkable what little at
tentJon is paid to the restricted 
suffrage in other countries. 

After the war, it must 1;>e 
decided whether or not women 
are to vote In France. Probable 
determInation, on the part of the 
United States, that they sha Jl 
vote may be soon a major i~ue . 

B ides, the extension of suf
frage to women in future south-

health . HoWevet, there is an
other rMSOn tor suspecting that, 
if elected, Pt sident Roosevelt 
may not serve out the tour years 
or his term. l!e may rl!sign. 

The war once over, he may 
feel that his work is done. By 
that tfme, the cares ot his ofrice 
may fOI'ce hidt to he logic that 
resienfng will be the best course. 
F'urthl!rmorj!, ~e /s not one of 
those presidents who have never 
kept an eye towards the his
torians of the rl1ture. It he
the tlrst president to seroJe more 
than tWb tetms-w re the tirst 
pl'esiqert to resitn, history wouJa 
be little lik 11 to desel'ibl'! his 
cat4!et as motivated by a lust tor 
powet. 

ern Eutol'letm democracies may 
have enormous consequences. 
Changes brought about by female 
suffrage in the United States may 
have been negligible, or hardly 
calculable. But we feel that such 
would not be the result abroad. 

In France, Italy, Spain and 
Portugal, women-taken as a 
whole-think much ditferently 
from the mass ot men. They are 
domestic, they are pacific, they 
are much less Inclined than men 
to ally themselves with causes 
that make for disorder. They 
are the virtuous; they, we feel, 
should have the right to vote. 

Interpreting the War News-

Car Driver Flying 
In Near Future 

CHICAGO (AP) - The dream 
of postwar planners of an airplane 
in just about every garage has By RUSSEL BRINES 
Teceived a big boost from the ~\Q~~ Associated Press War Editor 
development or an electronic ., ,,\.~ \~~ ~b't '.:~t. Perhaps "Razor Brains" Tojo 
autopilot-a wllrtime iinprovement IA\\.\. tv.: ro& ,~'- outsmarted himself, 01' it may be 
of The Automatic Pilot. "~'$.~\.. "',~ the cumUlative effect of the Pa-

,~,..~ ','!. "'~\,;.. " . t1 D~tai1s of the operation ot the ", ... 1' CI C war, but the Tokyo radio has 
~tI.~\~c. indicated to U. S. government 

Electronic Autopilot were released ~ 'l4i t-.~\ ~ l1iI monitors that Japanese army-navy 
today for publication for the first ~'111"'~"" feelIng is raw-nerved these days. 
time. '~",,\....:' There is no evidence ot major 

Reporters were taken 310ft in a --,:;\c-.t't \. animosity between the two ambi-
tious Nipponese services, whose 

B-17 F'iying Fortress in II routine traditional antaginism was sealed 
test flight and not only saw an by war. But the Saipan debacle, 
actual demonstration ot the de- with its important defeat for Pre-
vice but each wil s given a chance mier Hideki Tojo's one-man com-
to take over conlrol ot the huge mand of the war, apparently has 
plane. produced a sb'ong naval reaction 

Men whose only previous ex- in Tokyo. The B-29 raids have 
perience in a p)ane had been as cost the army further prestige, 

Many observers expect the ~it-
passengers in commercial airliners, uation to produce internal read-
took over with the autopilot and justments to maintain unity. The 
operated the Fortress, making guesses range from Washington's 
turns and banks with a mere flick rumors of a cabinet chal)ge to a 
of the finger. It gave rise to the hiah c:;ommanq reshuUle or reck-
speculation thnt a slogan of the I ,(~...:c. less new strategy to regain pres-
not-too-distant future may b41, .., ..... ___ 0,..... ,d" tlge . , 
"How To Become An Airplane _ 1he navy could chl\11en~e the! 
Pilot In One Easy Lesson ." ___ army's b01e( on the country, bul 

The Autopilot has been standard Every Oyster Born probably coul<l poL break it. 
equipment for nearly three years The Daily lowan- T~J\l's esponslbi1~ty . fo; the , This Y W myddl/il JaJlanese nayal stratcAU' 
on the AAF'S four-engined bom- k '.' ear ill Be ot( Saipl\n ma;r bll direct. He cQn~ 
bers. The new B-29, which has Boo " Male Say Scientists trois. fleet tactics by h'is hOld over 
twice bombed Japan , also is equip- Adm. ShigEltaro Shimada, h [ ~ 
Ped with the device. WASHIN j I " I h t d GTON (AP) _ VI'rtu_ nava m ms.er whom e promo e 

The Automatic Pilot, which to 11 tq chief ot the navy'~ statt. H ac-
a casual observer is a small black R· :J Y every oyster born on the At- quired thill pow~ la&t February, 
box-like affair with knob-.s and ev,ew lantic seaboard this year will be capital,izirii/ upon th~ hill deal\ 
levers, WIIS a military llecret lmtil lI.male, government scientists pre- 'taSk tQl'ce thrust lit. 'truk to mak,e 
it was deflnltely established tMt dieted today, but that doesn' t him.s~jf . army c!,\iet ot ~taft and 
aircraft equipped with it were * * * worry mamma oyster-she used to oust fleet Adm. Osami Nagano, the 
shot down over enemy territory By PROF. W. T. ROOT be a , boy herself. nav~ c:;hief. 
and the enemy aWare of its HITLER'S WORDS. Edited by With the spawning season just Japal\'s :rune 18, attack nllar Sa!-
existence. Gordon W. Prange. Published starting this week in the fabulous pan l>ea.rs tile tradell?ar,X at 10jQ, 

It is an e1ectroniC devlce built American Council on Public oyster colonies of Long Island the man whose cu\\ning brouih~ 
around two gyroscopes, the cases Affairs. Washin~on, D. C. 19U. sound, the fish and wildlife serv- the nIckname, "razor braios,': Air 
01 which ate fixM to the plane 400 pp. ice .disclosed experiments which power was to soften Americll!\ 
with the spinnin, rotors free to reveal a certain Bohemian giddi - fleet units so a relatively sma ll 
move in all directions. The ness ·in the bivalves' sex life . surface force could move in for Few people have the courage to 
movements of the airplane around Ea<;h female oyster's progeny- the "kill." 
the rotors are picked up electroni- plough through an avaianche ot a potential 100,000,000 to 500,- Thill was Tojo's Jungle warfaro 
cally and translated into control words in Hitler's "Mein Kampf." OOO,QOO a season-strats life as 1\ broUiht to the high seas-a swilt 
ot tl'le operation of the plane's It demandli courage to read the maJe- but by the time they are th.rust whi$ risll:ed relatively 
rudder, elevatOrs and aierlons with thousand pales of "My New yearlings about nine-tenths of small Nip~onese (orces. . 
the aid of small electric motors in Order," edited by de Sales. Only them have changed sex. Some, not H failed dismally, <\dl'l\ira~ Nil,
various parts of the plane. the expert will use the 2,000 pages cont8l1t with one transformation, ganO, a big battleship ma,n, prob-

The Autopilot, a great advante of Hitler's mountain of words pre- revert to masculinity in later life, ably would l)ave used 11 greater 
over the ones in use for more than pared under the auspices of the but .almost all the really old ones array of strength. or ignored the 
a decade in airliners, is capable of Royal Institute of International are found to have settled down as temptatipn to lItrike. 
making more than 300 flight cor- Affllirs. lady pysters. The Japanese navy, sustaining 
rections a minute, or more than There is a crying need of a Dr, Paul S. Galtsorf, in chatge unneces~ary heavy losses, lost Jts 
five every second. This is much small and readable book of Hlt- of s\lellfish investigation for the bit chance to pen in American 

I more accurate control than in ler's speeches fashioned for the serviqe, had to dust · off his micro- naval units. Since then task force 
manual operation. general public. This need is now scope at his Woods Hole, Mas$., attacks on the Bonin and Volcano 

W. J. McGOldrick, vice ptesi- well satisfied by Dr. Gordon W. laborl,ltory to find out what every islands have been the most pro
dent in charge of Aeronautical Prange in a book of 400 pages oyster knows instinctively. Only vocative taunts that perhaps any 
Engineering for Minneapolis- fresh from the press. In that r~- by ' a , olose examination of their effective military unit ever en
Honeywell, which, in cooperation spect this book renders a grea~ cell structure w"s he able to de- .dured without retaliation. 
with the AAF materiel command, service in the effort to Inform the termine which were T(Iales and Japan's proud admirals can be 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON ha3 developed the Autopilot, said general reader of the devilish which females Then he labeled expected to seek vengeance. 
Associated Press War Analyst he saw the possibility the device philosophy and demonic !plrit em- and examined them at intervals to 

Thre is a ringing confidence in.in men and equipment to be would make it possible in th~ bodied in Hitler's words and car- note the sex reversals. And on This Rain 
Pipe-Greta Garbo 

General Montllomery's slilute to I brought in. The first two condi- future far anyone wbo can drive tied into tetrific effect. "The average person simply 
his invasion troops in FJ:anoe, as- tions have been fuUllled . The an automobile to operate a plane. Dr. Prange presents the most can't tell which is which," said 
suring them that the Normandy third is In progress at fulfillment "It already has been developed distinctive excerpts from Hitler's Miss Rachel Carlon, aquatic bi
"lodgement are a" they have in the American right flank drive to the point where a plane can be utterances in the two decades from olollis~ who also is interested in BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) 
carved out is "very firm and se- to clear the whole Ch.erbourg pen- easily handled In the all'," Mc- 1923 to 1944,. The arrangements is the work. "But it doesn't really -And on this rain pipe, folks, 
Clure." insula and the British-Canadian Goldrick said, "and there have topical. The use of this method has makq any difference at the dinner Greta Garbo, stunt woman. 

Like the roaring thunder of al- capture of the Caen bastion on the been numerous instances where the great advantage of presentlng table-they both taste fine." If the stunt the Swedish actress 
lied lIuns all along the flemln' left. . planes have been landed with the wllat Hitlel' has to say on a variety Th~ first move of a new born pulled Monday night had been for 
battle line, it warned the Ger- At sQme early time Montgom- device after their manual control of different subjects. For eXlImple, oyster is to attach Itself firmly to a movie, she'd have been paid $25. 
man$ that Normandy is only tl1e el'y will signal his ~roops forwaTd cables had been shot away. separate sections are devoted to a rock or another oyster shell Miss Garbo slid down the pipe 
necessary sprinl-board for the ;l\- in a shift from tactical expansion "With constant experimenting, his sayings Oil such topics as where, barring aCCidents, it will from the second floor of her home. 
Uel "offensive opel'ations" Mont- of his continental brideghead into both by our company and other "France, the Mortal Enemy," "Per- make its permanent residence. Stunt men, and women, get $25 
1I0mery said were now developing a move that mllY more' clearly re- manufacturers working with the ish the Jew," "Versailles Is to This naturally limits the bivalVe'R per pipe slide. 
"according to plan." veal th strategic pattern of the AAF materiel command, I feel B 1 am e," "Bolshevik Bugaboo," 'social circle, prompting Miss Car- When she opened her bedroom 

Greater elbow room for iUI'- operation, whether eastward to certain we wlli be able to develop "Unrighteous England," "Pluto- son to observe: door, Miss Garbo told police, she 
ther expansion of his 21st army the Seine, southeast toward Paris, the Autopilots ao it can be used Democracies," "A mer i c a and "I ~m afraid the }'omantic lire saw the shadowy form of a man 
JP'oup in France is Montgomery',; or southwestward toward the in takeoffs and Jandingli. Roosevelt." And thus through 20 of the oystet doesn't amount to in the hall. 
immediate need. It will take ~ar Loire to top off the Brittany f01'e- OP~~~i~~ o~ha~n da~r"l~:;:e~jgt~~ chapters the ran t i,n g' turgid muc~." She quickly closed and locked 
more powerful forces than have land as the Cherbourg peninsula t' thoughts of Hitler are expressed in ----.---- t~ door, climbed through a win-
yet crossed to the continent to tut- was taken. It appears doubtful very well be as easy as driving his own words. Each chflpler has dow and did the pipe act. Then she 
fill his expressed "desire ot every that the moment for that has yet an automobile," McGoldrick add- a brief but admirable introduction A Dime Store Ring ran to the home of her neighbor, 

ed, "But of course, e knowledge . , h . d . t t C allied soldier in Normandy to 1In-. arrived, however, or will come . glvmg t e settmg an 10 erpre a- PO ATEl.LO, IDAHO, (AP)- Mrs. A. J. Liebman, who sum-
o! flyihg and navigation will be . r b' . , ish this bU!,iness oft as quickly as until the line has been straigbt- tlOn 0 a particular su Ject. The groom had planned something moned police. 
necessary." ! pos~ible." It requires more deep- ened from the Seine bay coast on And so here one inds, to quote finer, ' but the best laid plans-so Detective W. R. Morgan, to 

water ports like Cherbourg to the east to the depths of the gulf the words of Dr. F. L. Schuman in the bride wore a dime store wed- whom Miss Garbo told her story 
feed the battle lines as well ali fln of St. Malo on the west. Iowa Sells $1,600,00 an admirable intr09uction, "a' ding ring. in a few words (she is not loqua-
expandlng maneuver fl'ont from It iii already clear, nevertheless, Bonds Over Weekend pathological exaggeration ot racial Pfc. Howard A. Smith, 21, ot clous) saw a man climb a fence, 
which to execute ih greater scope that now that the front in Nor- discriminlatlon, national conceit, the marin~s, ordeded a wedding run across another neighbor's back 
the cat-and-mouse tactica1 lIame manqy is moving inshore beyond intolerance of dlssent, imperllll ring from a Spokane, Wash., Yllrd and disappear. 
Montllomery is t>l:!yihg' with the nmie ot help from I'Iavlll big guns, D!:S MOINES (AP)-A gain of tensions Dnd the gospel of 'My jeweler, for his marriage to Miss Backtracking the trail, Morgan 
fOe. it is upon massed field' artillery, $1,600,000 was reported in E bond Country, Right or Wrong.'" Shirley Smith, 19, Airbase clerk. found a traveling bag near the 

His messalZe to hiS troops is bil and little, a~ well as over- sales in Iowa over the Weekend, Dr. Prani/e's volUme weil de- But when It failed to arrive in front hedge of the actress' home 
sl,nUicant becallse it marks tile whelmingly superior air power with sales throueh Monday night serves a Wide sale. It will bring ItilJle a for th~ ceremony, he hur- containing two of her coats, one 
successful conclusiOn of the first that allied leadership is counting- totalini $~9,700,OOO against a quota home to the American pJblic In riedl; visited the dime store. mink and one cloth . In the neiih-
phase of the invasion, despltt! heavily not only to insure victory ot $74,000,000, the state war 1i- torceflll ,fashion the essential rea- _..._.1;.... __________ 'bor's yard he found a red coin 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
, 

Wednesday, July 12 Saturday, July 15 
3 p. m. Panel forum: "Veterans' 9 a. m. Panel forum, led by Dr. 

Adjustment to the College Cam- Walter II. Judd, house chamber, 
Old Capi tol. 

pus," by Maj . Franklin O. Meis- 9 (J. m. Speech conference, sen. 
ter, senate chamber, Old Capitol. ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University play: "Pyg- 10 a. m. Cpnference on speech 
maHon," Universi ty theater. and hearing rehabilitation, senate 

Thursday, July IS chamber, Oid Capitol. 
3-5:30 p. m. Tea, University 7:30 p. m. Pluy night, Women'. 

club. gymnasium. 
7:30 p. m. Round table confer- 8 p. m. University ploy: "Pyg-

en c e on busi ness education; malion," University theater. 
speaker, Prof. F. G. Nichols, of TueSday, July 18 
Harvard university; house cham- 2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Unl. 
ber, Old Capitol. versity club. 

8 p . m. University play: "Pyg- Wednesday, luly 19 
malion," University theater. 3 p. m. Panel forum: "Long. 

Friday, July 14 Time Planning in Physical Educa. 
9 a. m. Speech conference, sen- tion," by August Pritzlaff, senate 

ate chamber, Old Capitol chambel', Old CapJtol. I 

4 p. m. Conference on speech Friday, July 21 
and hearing rel1abilitation, sen- 4 p. m. Conference on speech 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. and hearing rehabilitation, senate 

8 p. m. University play: "Pyg- chamber, Old Capitol. 
malion," Universit'y theater. Saturday, July 22 

8:15 p. m. ~ummel' selision lec- JO a. m. Conferenec on speech 
tute, by Dr. Walte r H. Judd. west and hearing rehabilitation, senate 
!IPproach, Old Capilol (01' Ma<:- chamber, Old Capitol. 
bride auditorium if weather un- 7:30 p. m. Play night, Women's 
favorable). ' gymnasium. 

(For informatIon regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 

IOWA UNION 
~USIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-ll to 3 ·and 4 to II. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wedne$day- 1l to ~ ;md • to 8. 
'Phur~4ay-11 to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Fl'lda:y~ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Satlqday~l1 to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

MOTION PICTURES 
A series of so~ nd motion pic

lures on the operation and main
tenance ot office machines will be 
shown each Tuesday during the 
summer session at 1 p. m. in studio 
C-l, Easl hali. 
July 18 Macbine Transcription~ 

Machine Operation 
Machine Transcription Tech
nique 

July 25 Simplifying Work in the 
Office (silent) 

GEORGE M. mTTLER 

SWIMMING POOL 
The swimming pool at the field

house will be open for civilian 
students from 6:30 until 9 p. m. 
Tuesdays, Thursdoys and Fridays, 
Students must present identifica
tion card to attendant in locker 
room for assignment of lockers 
any day before 5:30 p. m. This 
will give them a locker and towel 
and use of tieldhouse and swim
ming pool. 

E. G. SCIiROEDER 

TERM I GRADES 
Grades for courses which began 

April 24 and closed June 9 Bre 
avaBable in the office of the reg
istrar to students in tho colleges 
of liberal arts, commerce, Etluca
tion and the graduate college upon 
presentation of their certificate of 
registration. 

IlARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

RECREATIONAL SWlMl\llNG 
Recreational swimm~ng periods 

at the Wbmen's gymnasium are 
Mondays through Fridayij from 4 
until 1I >;I. m. and Saturdays 1rom 
10 a. m. until 12 M. Th~se Urnes 
are open to all women students, 
faculty members, faculty wives, 
wives of graduate students and 
members of the administrative 
staff. Students present identifica
tion cards to the matron. All 
others pay the fee at the business 
office. 

M. GLADYS SCOTl' 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 

NOTICES 

CANDIDATES FOR 
ADVANCED DEGREES 

Note the following: 
1. Theses are due lor checking 

in the graduate office July 21. 
For doctoral candidates, the ab
stract and $25 publication deposit 
are due, also, on this date. 

2. Theses must be finally de· 
posited in the grad ua te office at 
leasl 24 hours before Convocation. 

C. E. SEASnORE 
Dean of Graduate College 

FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading ex· 
amination will be given Friday, 
July 28, from 7 until 9 a. m. in 
room 213, Schaeffer hall. 

Please make application no\ 
later than Wednesday, July 26, 
by Signing paper posted on bul· 
letin board outside room 307, 
Schaerter hall. 

DcplI.rtmcRt of 
Remance Lu.nguaces 

WEDNE DAY EVENING 
MUSIC HOUR 

The department of music pre· 
sents Prof. Herald Stark, tenor, 
and Thompson Stone, guest ac· 
companist in a program at 8 p. m. 
July 12 in north music hall. The 
pl'ogr(Jm includes a gl'Oup of Schu
bert songs and the song cycle Eli· 
land by Alexander von Fielitz. 
WSUI will broadcast the program. 

ADDISON ALSI'ACH 

PHYSICAL FITNESS 
STUDIES 

Saturday, July] 5, lhe fo llowing 
program will be held in the so· 
cia l room oC the Women's gym· 
nasium: 

10 :l. m. Studies in Physical Fit
ness-by Dr. W. W. Tuttle 

General Surveys of Studies in 
Physical Fitness-by Prot. M. 
Gladys Scott. 

ROSEMARY FISHEl 

MEMORlAL SERVICES 
A University Convocation will 

be held in Iowa Uni.on Frid/ly, 
July 14 , at 11 Il. Ill . in me\TIory of 
President EmeritouS Walter A. 
Jessup. 

Class~s will noi be held and ad
ministrative offices will close be
tween 11 a. m. and 12 M. 

F. O. HIGBEE 
Director of ConvooaUons 

SQUARE DANCE 

r 

water and weather hazards, even but to reduce 1:)atUe casualties as nahcl! committee reported yester- son. for taking up arms against of Iowa. In preparation for his purse containing $55, a couple of 
as the preliminaries of its lar&er the l\dvanCe pro~eeds. Al'tlllery day. a demonic phi los 0 P h Y which ,docto,ral dl~sertaUon he enjoyed ration points (red) ond a traveling 
development are in progress. fire power was the Rllssiari tech- Total sales of all bonds during threatellJ the very way of life all la fellowship al>road and &athered watch. 
'l'here have been intlmatlons that nique that Illtimately broke the the Filth war loan drive reached free people hold precious. material in the arcl1lveli ot Berlin, Miss Garbo, nfter a quick in-
the weilhtot the auted attack back of the Germlin blltzkrelg $235,400,000, or 116 percent of the Dr. Prange received his Ph.D. Vienna, Munich and other impor- ventory, said nothing else was 

All students who expect to re
ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Aug. ~ Convocation should make 
formal application immediately in 
the office ot the registrar, Univer
sity hall. 

A square dance will be spon
sored by Margaret Mordy's rec· 
reational activities class Saturda¥, ~ 

might be shifting' eastward alreadY tak~n ottens1ve in the east. NO $202,000,000 quota. in hiitor), in 11137 at the University tant repOsitorieS, miillinl. 
in the Normandy area with tlie front line eye-witness report from ----------------~-~--------.----... j-------------.------.-----

HARRY G. BARNES on the campus south of Iowa 
Recistrar Union, from 8 until 10 p. m. The 

dances will be under the direction 

~~~~~n~:o~j~~iv~~loW Paris Its ~i~~~yb~~;~g~ ~~!; ~~:c!:~; Ihe Saga of B,·,d D09_,.lSheo·/·y--
Certainly Montlomery would every alHed forward sweep. 

,Ive no teal intimation of his 
broad lI1.rateglc mission until his 
invasion lodgement zOne was lf~ 
cure, its communication lines with 
Britain In all weather assureq and 
itS area broad enough and deep 
ebOugh for heavy additional forces 

By KENNETH DIXON 

FlNKBINE GOLF COURSE of Prof. Ella Mfle Small. Rufus 
Due to cooperation of the Iowa Eiman, Harry Kalsted and Mr. 

Navy Pre-Flight school execu- McCrory will provide old time ac
tives, all of the first nine holes 01 companiment with fiddle, ;pianQ 
Finkbine gol! course will be I and accordion. Weal' ilat-heeled 
available for play Saturdays and shoes and come prepared for a 
Sundays. Players are requested good time. 

Keeps Vigil 
INDEPENDENCE, MO., (AP)-

Mrs. Wanda Holzbaur is keeping 
a vigil near her telephone, await
ing a call trom vice-president 

Glomor Gal· Henry Wallace. 
HOLLYWOOD (AP)-The ala- She nopes that the Vice Presi-

mor gals at Paramount are looking dent, recently returned from 
a little suspiciou.Jy at ainaer Cass China, cim teU her about her 
Dalef· Seems they just can't un- husband, Sgt. George H. Holzbaur, 
dentalld her. 

fn her curtent picture Miss who wall badly burned In the 
Dal~,. Is playing a drummer (not First 8--29 superfortreslI raid on 
a traveling salesman, a mUsician) Japan. 
in an ali-girl band. S"e didn't "I want to ask him," liays Mrs. 
know it, but the studio wd plah- }{olzbaur, "If I1\Y husband will 
nln, to make something prett}' have hls eyesight and be able to 
lM!ductive out of her, and ordered sIC. 9Ur boy." Thl! sort, Tbomas 
Dellllller Edith Hend to fashion Holsbaur, is two months old. 
80me sUnky gowns, with 8eqllins ~ "S8OCI~t~ Pres! story from 
al'\d what not, anti cut low here weatlR'n China JulY 1 deecribed 
and there. \faJlsee'. v.isl~ to a 1J00pital wl)ere 

"No sir," said Miss Daley, put- he talked to the Il\jured Serif/ant. 
tin. her foot down: it must havl'! The Vice-President told Ho\Zbaur 
been on a desk or Som!!thint f'No t~at "WI! lire all pulUng for you," 
Ilamor for Uttle- CaSSie; rm ,II and promised to telephone hia wife 
comedienne, I am. When you start when he returned to the United 
being a IIlamor girl you've got to States. . ' , 
keep it up, and It'd be too much of _Wallace al\d his at lies were un-
, .traln." Bvai1i1jlt'101' COl!U1l8t tonilht. 

WITH THE AEF ON CORSICA, Around this squadron Bird Dog \ do Cll~ry on, man, how you do A goggle-eyed doc sl\Ilt Shealy 
July 2 (Delayed) (AP)-The sign keeps thIngs humming with a carryon." back to his squadron with cita-
rouihly painted on the tent can- Simon Legree tongue disguiseij by They say l;1e's aggravatingly tion that he was "not merely an 
vas above the army cots said, a deep southern drawl and 1\ cool even when the flak ill hot- ,extrovert, but a 100 percent extro
"B 'd D g 100 PtE t vert. , . probably the only one in 

not to use holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any At the same time the Women's 
other day of the week. gymnasium pool will be open for 

C. KENNETT recreational sW\l11mlng. L 
Golf InlLl'llo&or ROBERTA JONES 01 0 - ercen x ro- wicked .... in under his black test ~hich is one of the causes of vert." ... ~ captivity." 

This is sutflclent warnlnl that moustache. He gets away with it the "extrovert" tag a lieutenant The other part ot his nlcknaml! 
the cot is occupied by one Capt. because everybody il'! ,the O\ltfit first thun, on him. Since then was liven him by a Red Cross 
William (Bold Dog) Shealy, 211- talks back to him (l:iefore doilll lIOIne ot the Shealy antics have dou,hnut girl in one of the few 
year-old Iquadron executive ot. what he tells them to) a\'lll be- added to the title. instanCes in which Shealy's Irish 
ficer, freelance bombardier alld cause ot hIs record and repute- On08 he flew to Cairo, met Bome tonaue ha~ ever bllen Pested. The 
machlne~nner, radio operator tion. army r' doctors who were resUn, bOYS had just t;ome back from ~ 
and photo,rdpher - plus beln. The executive officer ilin't ea- there and took them on 11 con- rUlled milision lind were IItill 
available tOl' any other job thllt's Bianed to fly mils ions b4t he's ducte<\ tour ot hot IIPots wjlici\ somewhat silent as they filed up 
needed. been on 30, includil1l I9me of the will lon, be remembered iri for doughnuts and coCfee. 

Newsprint Supply 
Appears More Hopeful 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - The 
Newsprint supp ly situution is beg
innine to appeav more hopeful al
though possibil Ities of enlarging 

The leen, curly·headed Irlsh- roughest. Ask him wily he ,08, EIYPtUm llisto~y. AT(lona other Then the irreprei~ible Shealy 
man who uaed to '.cll in a wom- a~d he \\'ill blandly. tell ypu "to thln.s, you hear the Cairo cab 6tarted cutting up. He hopped over Publishers' quota still are very un
an's college at Mille<il.ville, Ga., get tlying pay, of course." lSut \hl\ drive" .w'ere iY\iIllI .old/ers so the counter, sat down in the certain, newspaper industry ad
where his wife alld two kids no.w other Nll point Q,ut that when one ' l}lght he hailed taxi after doullhnut girl's chaJr and lan- visory commiUee members are 
live, is one of the mOs~ colorful they were ahor~ of bombardi." tu:i~l.,.topplna ellch one In the guidly started pouring hirnaelf II very uncertllin, neW'3paper in
genII in thif B-35 bc!mbing JI'oup, he handled the gr"nhoute job, mid~e of the street while h. had cup of cotfee. Nothing daunted, she dustry Advisory committee mem-
to say lJothllll of being its chief ' ditto when they needed a ma- hla Intire Pllr~ of \lbout a doz,n promptly sat down in his lap. bel'S were told yesterday. 
beUraile,. . chi!)' lIun~r, radio o~lItor or 111.\7' ~'9J'nmly in OM cllb door "Better watct) him, Miss," yelled Harold G. Boeschenstein, actina 

HI's had a I1III1've e<>mtpi8l10n pho~dllapher • • ~lao, ,Om' of ttl.", and ~t the othllr, dl.,ni .. lna ill, a pilot, "He's a wolf." directo~ of the forest products 
n~lIr1y 10 year •. In betweel\.beinl bitterl)< 8W1pec:t ~irn ol dOin(' n a~~!t.io ,aabbiea with. IIIIrel"s "That'. rillht," aaip Shellly, bureau of The WDr Production 
a prof8t\ior and an 1ImU', be Ilao 80 h' coul~ mllet' the fly boy. qn w'!v,,..t hia h!l~' Ttlo~ who tried 18ho\\'il1l hifi wicltedelt ,leer. Board, advi5led the group that in
had a laundry In M!1Jedaeville a equal around when qandlin, fly- to protaa& ~y doing phfIfic:al vio- "Oh, he's not 10 tOUih," ~ald the creasing military requirements for 
while, ~d it you can't a,ure how Inc personnel arlpeJ. IfllC4l to her PB!lOn ShWlly die-l Red CroSii lIirl, "I know his type. wood pulp and paper make it Jm-
h~ had time ~ou just don't know When accused. of that Bird lJOII mil,ed W)th a carel_ wav, of hi~ He's not a wolt; he', ju.t an old pOfiliible fo( WPB to make any 
Blrd Oog. merely ITlJII .1IIltt aa.YII, "HoW lQU knuckles. _ • bird ·dog." commitments on FOurlh-Qullrtel-

Quotas. 
He also cited the unusually low 

water level prevailing in Canadian 
woods di:stt'lct as a restriclng fact
or In getting wood to pulp mills 
for production of paper. 

Wood Production itself is moV
ing despite manpower problems, 
Boeschenstein said, add ing that if 
the supply of wood had not in
creased durlnl{ the past tew 
month.ll, the Newsprint situation 
would be much more acute. 

Committee members also heard 
repol'ts from lIpecial subcom
mittees inveslillatinil newsprint 
problems. A press statement pre
pared by information official. on 
actions regardln, the subcOll\~' 
mittee reports wal reported W 
have been withdrawn by WPB 01-
licials before 11 clea,'ed The Oflwe 
or War Informlltion for release. 
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Congressman 
Will Lecture 
Friday Night 

AT HOME WITH THE GEORGE GLOCKLERS Eight University Graduates, Former Students 
Announce Recent Weddings, Engagements 

Miss Johnson County I Schick Army Hospital 
Officer to Discuss 
Veterans' Problems Word has been received of therroom of squadron three, 

recent engagements and marriages field, MiHon, Fla. 
o! eight graduates and former stu- Lieutenant Maher attended Dav- 1 I "Veterans' Adjustment to the 
dents of the University of Iowa. en port and S p r i n g fie I ct high Campus" will be the subject of a 

schools and was graduated from 
Schupp-LInd the University of Iowa in 1942, 1 talk to be given by Major 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Schupp Representative Walter H. Judd 
of Minneapolis, Minn., will pre
sent the final lecture of the sum· 
mer session series Friday at 8:15 
p. m., on the west approach to 

where he was aHiUated with Phi I Frankl in O. Meister, of the Schick 
Gamma Delta social fraternity. army hospital in Clinton, at 3 

of Burlington announce the en- H' n' ht' t t t th e IS now Ig LnS ruc or a e o'clock today in the senate room 
gagement and approaching mar- I ' t t' t P I I' nava airs a Ion a ensaco a. 10f Old Capitol. Aft!!r Major 
riage of theiT daughter, Barbara I Meister's talk, the discussion will 

Old Capitol. Jean, to Sergt. Thomas A. Lind, Hansen-Dalton be continued by a panel, over 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lind, In a double ring ceremony, I which Dr. Wilbur R. Miller, head No subject has been announced 

!or Dr. Judd's address, but it is 
expected that he will discuss the 
outstanding political issues of the I 

also of Burlington. Florentine A. Hansen, daughter of 10f the psychiatry department, wlll 
Miss Schupp and Sergeant Lind Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hansen at preside. 

were both graduated from the Alton, became the bride of Wilbur The remainder of the panel will 
University of Iowa, where she was Dalton, son of Mr. and Mrs. An- consist of: Dr. Lois Boulware, of day. 

Dr. Judd, completing his first 
term in congre1l3, represents a 
group in the national legislature 
crusading for tbe organization of 
tbe world on a more cooperative 

affiliated with Della Gamma so- tonette Dalton of Carroll, June 4 the student health service, as-
, cilll sorority and he was a member in the Blessed Sacrament church I sociatc hygiene and preventive 
of Betll Theta Pi socia l fraternity. in Portland, Ore., with the Rev'I"MlSS JOHNSON COUNll'Y,'," medidne; Lieut. Comdr. H. D. 

Sergeant Lind recently retumed J . M. Farrell officiating. war bond queen, Is Donna Mae Price, of the Iowa Navy Pre-
from 24 months service overseas. The bride was graduated from Scheetz, 18, who won the Firth Flight school; Dr. C. Woody 
Prior to his entrance into the serv- the school of nursing at St. An- war loan campa ... n conlest wilh I Thompson, dean of men; Prof. 
ice he was basketball coach at thony's hospital in Carroll a nd is a tolal of 92,600 yotes_ She is the William D. Coder, of the speech 
Cleal' Lake. now employed at Emmanuel hos- daul'hler 01 Mr. and Mrs. John J. department; Margaret Mordy, of 

Bnd friendly basis. 
In World War 1 

Arter serving in the field artil
lery during World War I, he took 
his B. A. and M. D. degrees from Fowler-Keiser 
the University of Nebraska and Word has been received of the 
l at~r held a fellowship in surgery I marriage of Michele Arlene Fow-
at the Mayo clniic. F'rom 1925 to leI', daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
1931 and from 1934 to 1938, Dr. I W. F.owler of East Moline, Ill., to 
Judd worked as a medical mis- Lieut. Louis W. Keiser, son of Mr. 
sionary and superintendent of I and Mrs. Warren K. Keiser of 
hos~itals ~n Chin.a. On Curlough:;; I I Fremont, Ohio. The ceremony took 
during thIS pel'lod he addressed . . . place in Chicago June 30. 
student gatherings. One of these MRS. GEORGE GLOCKLER mdicates where the hoeing shou1c1 be done, and her son-In-law, Richard The bride was graduated 
addresses, "A Philosophy of Life Hein, is amused as he surveys the ambitious efforts of his bride, the former Frances Glockler. The group the University of Iowa in 
That Works," has had world-wide is enjoying an afternoon in the Glocklers' section of the victory garden which is maintained by nine She was affiliated with 
circulation. taculty families on the lot adjoining the Gloekler residence at 621 Holt avenue. The garden, which has Omega sorority. 

from 
1943. 

Chi 

Returning from China in 1938, been an extremely succes!ul project, Is the source 0 r much enjoyment for its culllvators and also the 
Dr. Judd spent two years "Ivinl1! scene of much friendly rivalry. 
lectures throughout the United * * * .. .. .. 
Sta~es, attempting to arOlllie "My goodness-there ate two By JEANE GASKINS • * * ... two early Ming platters, 24 inches 
Americans to the menace of weeds!" Dally Iowan Society Editor In diameter, which decorate inset 
Japan's military expansion. He Two weeds in a garden plot of shelves on each side of the arched 
advoca ted an embargo on the sale cherry size tomatoes, egg plants, 
and shipment of war materials to 5,000 square feet is indeed the doorway to the sun room. 
Japan. subject of good natured ribbing and a variety of peppers and sea- The s e 500-year-old platters, 

After a short time in private among the nine faculty families soning." Flowers, such as zinnias Mrs. Gloekler explained, were 
medical practice in Minneapolis, who have planted their victory and dahlias also border the gar- given them by an art collector. 
Dr. Judd was elected two years gardens on the acre plot of land dens and the Glocklers them
ago to congress from that district. adjoining the home of Prof. and selves have 100 feet planted in Hand{lainted, they depict the 12 

Fourth Appeara.nce Mrs. George Glockler, 621 Holt gladioli. signs of the Oriental Zodiac, which 
This will be Dr. Judd's fourth avenue. "All of us will can Oill' produce," is really a cycle o[ 12 years. The 

appearance on the university Included in the group, wkich Mrs. Glockler explained, "and inscription on the back sets the 
campus as a lecturer, and his meets for work in the early morn- most of us plan to use the can- date of making at 1445. On each 
third as one of the summer ses- ingS and evenings, are Prof. and ning center. One reason we've side 'of -one platter is a Sat Suma 
sion speakers. Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee, Prof. and been SQ successful in our efforts is vase - fine cream cracldeware 

lIu,bes-Klauer 
In a single ring ceremony, Ruth 

Anne Hughes, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Hughes of Dubuque, 
became the bride of Peter W. 
Klauer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Klauer, also of Dubuque, 
June 26 in St. Mary's church at 
Dubuque. The Rev. Claude B. Nor
ton officiated. 

Mrs. Klauer was graduated from 
the Academy of Visitation and 
Clarke college in Dubuque. 

Mr. Klauer was graduated from 
Loras college in Dubuque and the 
college of law at the University of 
Iowa. He is now assistant county 
attorney of Dubuque county. Saturday morning, Dr. Judd will Mrs. P. J . Leimelder, Prof. and that the block was a pasture area from Kyoto, Japan, and beside 

conduct a round table discussion Mrs. Julian Boyd, Prof. and Mrs. for 2S years, .halore we pu~chased , the other is a pair of cloissorme 
~t 9 o'clock in the house chamber Ernest KuIll, Prof. and Mrs. Wi)- it. It's high ~ .. d open to the sun- vases-gray cell-like 'enamel dec- NoeUe-Yayorsky 
of Old 'Capitol. The public as liam J . Petersen, Prof. and Mrs. light, so things grow tremen- al'ted with a delicate Oriental de- Word has been received of the 
well as university students and W. T. RObt, Prof. and Mrs. W. M. dously." To prove her statement sign. marriage of SylVia Noelle o! Chi-
faculty is invited to both the Fowler and Prof. and Mrs. Frank she told how they raised 25 bush- An 0 the r typically Oriental cago to Egan Yavorsky, pharma
lecture and the round table dis. Horack. Their plots range irom els of potatoes for their small piece is the Oriental chest which cist's mate second class, son oC Dr. 
cussion. 6,000 to 2,400 square teet depend- family the first year. is pillced against the wall. It's de- and Mrs. G. W. Yavorsky of Belle 

If the weather is unfavorable ing on the size of the families. I "We also enjoy our berry patch signed with inner compartments Plaine, June 15 at the Great Lakes 
for the lecture, it will be held in When we arived at the Glockler and the swarm of bees which arid the decorative handles are 'of naval training station at Great 
Macbride auditorium. home, we found Mrs. Glockler, came to our cherry trees." She in- handwrought iron in a chrysan- Lakes, Ill. Lieut. Comdr. W. W. 

her daughter, Frances and her dicated the hives 'located behind a themum pattern. Winters, chaplain, performed the 

Johnson Dunnl"ngton son-in-law, pick, out in the lovely clump o.f ~l1lows and berry Chinese· and Japanese art is not I ceremony. 
, , Glockler sectton of the co-opera- trees on the hllIslde. the only feature ' of the Glockler The bride was educated in Chi-

" " 0 0 I tive project. Mrs. Glockler was The Glockler residence on the home, we discovered as our host- cago school and previous' to her Barnes Famlhes VISit busy instructing Dick ~here to hilltop with the Iowa ri~er to th.!! ess tOOk' us upstairs to s'ee thl! marriage was emplayed as secre-
hoc the potatoes and DICk was eas t, north and west, brmgs a bIt early American walnut furniture tary in the hospital at Camp Law-

Chold f C busy persuading Frances that she of California charm to Iowa City. in the guestroom. l'artiGularly de-- renee, Great Lakes. I ren a amp lihould do it. It's Monterey style, with a red IIghl!ul is the petite walnut cab- Mr. Yavorsky was graduated 
Raise 'Specialties' roof and a Spanish balcony across ine! polished to a high gloss,. and from Belle Plaine high school and 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barnes, 71 "All of us h,ave planted corn, the front. ;rhe wh!te stuc~o wa.lls the old fashioned secretary and the American Conservatory of 
Rowland court MI'. and Mrs. Fred potatoes, beans, letluce, peas and are cahrmmgly vmed WIth WIS- bedstead, deslgned by H. C. Music In Chicago. He attended the 
Johnson 125' N. Clinton street the usual run of vegetables," Mrs. teria. As we followed our hostess Grotewold, early cabinet maker Universty of Iowa for a year and 
and lhe' Rev. L. L. Dunnington: Glockler explaine~ , ".and most of indoors, we found that the inter- trom Germany, and. dating back for the. past ·two years has been 
214 E. Jefferson street, left this us have our speCialtIes, too. F~r ior was eq~allY unusual, for ~he to 1881. Also included in the col- serving as an X-ray technician in 
morning for Lake Como near mstance, the Boyds are expen- house contams many pIeces whIch lection is a tiny straight-backed the southwest PacUlc. 
Lake Geneva, Wis., wher~ they menting successfully with endives th~ Glocklers brought from the chair which belonged to Mrs. 
wiu visit their chlldren, Sally a~d kale. The H~racks are espe- Onent. Glockler's g rea t great-grand-
Barnes, Joyce Johnson and Jon ~lal!~ lntere~ted Ln sage ~nd herb Early Min, Pla.tters . mother, rugs woven in the 1amily 

Ash·Maher 

Dunnington, who are at Lake va1'lites. We re all growmg soy· . Outstandln~ fe~tures o~ the ltv- crest and an original Jenny Lind 
Como lodge for the summer. They beans, and among the other some- I?g room! whIch IS done In an en- cradle which has seen use by 
will return lale Friday evening. what unusual vegetables we have tlrely Onental atmosphere, are the three generations. 

Announcement has been re· 
ceived of the engagement and ap
proaching mar ria g e of Arlene 
Jenkins Ash, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Freas Ash of Klngston, Pa., 
to Lieut. (j.g.) John J . Maher, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Maher of 
Davenport. The ceremony will 
take place Aug. 7 at the base 
chapel in Pensacola, Fla. 

• • • 
Completes Visit 

Leaving today for her home in 
Tama is Mrs. Grace Withington, 
who spent the past week in the 
home of her son-in· law and 
daughter, Prof. and Mrs. George 

Former Student at Miami for Reassignment; 
I. Co Volunteer Carries Ammunition to Front 

Corp. Helen Hardy 
Assigned to loyta City 

Corp. Helen Hardy has been as
signed to Iowa City to assist Lleut. 
Barbara Carmichael in WAC pro
curement. 

Bresnahan, 1033 E. Burlington Maj. George E. Abernathy, 26, 
street. The Bresnahans' daughter, who recently returned from servo 
Nancy, will accompany her grand- ice outside the continental United 
mother home. States, now is being processed 

• .. • through the army airforces redis-
Local Delegate tribution station in Miami Beach 

Mrs. E. L. DeGowin, 1218 Yew- wh,ere his next assignment will be 
ell street, will spend tomorrow in determined. 
Des Moines as a delegate to the Major Abe rna thy, bomber, 
state board meeting of the League fighter and transport operations 
oC Women Voters. I officer, flew two missions during 

• • • two years in Europe and north 
California Visitor Africa. He attended the university 

Mrs. David Boyd, the former in 1939 and 1940. 
Jane Beye, arrived Sunday from 
Alameda, Calif., for an indefinite Carry Ammunition 
visit with her mother, Mrs. How- Volunteering to carry ammunl-
ard Beye, 422 E. Brown street, tlon to an embattled rifle company, 
While Lieutenant Boyd is on for- Pvt. Robert Cook of Trenton, N. J., 
eign duty with the navy air corps. I and Pvt. George Albrecht of Iowa 
Lieutenant Boyd is the son of City, members of the 85th "Custer" 
Dr. and Mrs. Julian Boyd, 607 N. division, heavy weapons company, 
Templin road. helped keep the doughfoots attack 

• • • going recently untll they reached 
Weekend Guest their objective on the Fifth army 

Spending Jast weekend with Mr. front. 
and Mrs. W. L. Finch, 810 Roose- The rifle company, In reserve, 
velt street, was Janola Lonle of was committed unexpectedly and 
St. Paul, Minn. Miss Lonle resided found Itself short of ammunition. 
with the Finch family while at- It waB also short of men and 
tending City high school here and couldn't send anyone back for am
is now employed in the equlpment munltlo!l. 
division of the glider factory at Word of the situation got back 
81. Paul. . to the battalion command post 

• • • where Cook and Albrecht were 
SOil Dorll waiting for orders to move out 

Prof. and Mrs. Herbert SpItzer, with their company in support. 
001 Melrose court, are the parents They volunteered to carry the 
of a son, born yesterday morning needed bazookas rifle and bazooka 
a\ Mercy hospital. ammunition. The two men made 

• • • two trips through a heavy enemy 
Mrs. WUschl Leaves arnge. 

Mrs. Emil Witschl, 311 Woolf 
avenue, left yesLerday for Rich- Awalt. Ordel'll 
Wood, N. J., where she wlll vist Capt. Maynard DIx, former uni-
her Hon-in- Iaw lind daughter, Mr. verslty student, Is now stalloned 
and Mrs. Dwight J . Potter. Visiting io Miami Beach where he Is walt
Prof. and Mrs. Witschl last week- log reasslgnmt:nt to a battlefront. 
end were Esther Payne and daugh- · Captain Dix, B-17 navigator, 
leI', Louise Muenzer, of Chicago, t1ew 25 missions during one year 
former Iowa Cllians. and two months in the European 

• • -VlsU In Eas~ 
Mrs. A. Craig BaIrd, 200 Fer

'On avenue, and her mother, :\I4rs. 
W. B. Pierce, lelt yesterday for 
Buffalo, N. Y., to visit Mrs. BaIrd's 
alater, Mrs, If. V, Wldd9W'1 
I 

theater and was awarded the Dls
\lngulshed . Flying Crou · and the 
.Ir medal with three oak leaf 
clusters. 

Commlllloae4 
Two ~r~duat", of ttl. tJAlv,r-

Corporal Hardy has been sta
tioned at Camp Hale, Colo., doing 
secrelarial work in the ~tatlon 
headquarters for the past year. 

The bride-elect was graduated 
from the Hollywood modeling 
school in New York City and stud
ied music at the Wyoming semi
nary. She is now employed as a 
civil service worker in the log 

81ty of Iowa, Olga Bocek, 713 N. 
Lucas street of Iowa City, and 
Velma M. Henningsen of Dike, 
were commissioned ensigns in the 
United States naval reserve June 
27, having completed training at 
the naval reserve midshipmen's 
school (WR) at Northampton, 
Mass. Ensign Bocek has been as
signed to the navy yard in New 
York City for temporary duty and 
Ensign Henningsen to the Bureau 
of Naval Personnel in WashIngton, 
D. C. 

Her home is In Raleigh, N. lC, Kappa Phi Delegates 
Kiwanis Club Sees I'l F C 'I 

Film of Aircraft I\eturn rom ounci 
~iwanis members were enter-I Margaret Burdick of Iowa City 

tamed yesterday noon at their .. ' . ' 
weekly luncheon by a :film depict- former umver~lty student, ElalOe Ensign Bocek is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bocek of 
Iowa City. She received a B.S. 
degree from the university. Before 
joining the ' women's reserve she 
was employed at the Bankers' Life 
Insurance company in Des Moines 
as accountant and clerk. She is 
a member of Beta Gamma Sigma, 
honorary commerce fraternity. 

ing aircraft . production in a Bell Jensen of .LIncoln, Neb., . and 
. . ft 1 t Th 1'1 howed th Irene Baldwm, C3 of Des Momes, 

ancr~ p ~n. e.' m s . e have returned from the national 
way In whIch the aIrcraft IDQustry II t K Phi M thod' t 
is filling the needs of the a.Utes in counc 0 appa , e IS 
the air. Post-war planes and plans girls sorority, held J~ne .29 to 
were also shown. ' July ~ at. Bilker uDlverslty lIt I 

BaldwLn City, Kan. 
Altrulfil Club to M .. t These members of the local 

Ensign Henningsen received a 
B.A. degree from the university, 
and before joining the women's re
serve was employed in the. Wash
ington county department of social 
welfare in Washington, Iowa, as 
county welfare director. 

ArrIves a~ Post 
Warrant Offlcer (j .g.) Delbert 

L. Price has arrlved at the army 
alrforces 0 v e r sea s replacement 
depot in Greensboro, N. C., where 
he has been assigned. as assistant 
convalescent training officer. 

Price was employed by the Iowa 
Electric Light and, Power company 
as bookkeeper for two years be
fore entering the army in June, 
1942. He is a graduate of the uni-

The Altrusa club will hold its 
regular meeting at Hotel Jefferson 
today at 12 M. 

center where quartermaster 801-
diers are trained to take their 
places on the corps' network of 
service and supply throughout the 
world. 

Lieutenant Robertson received a 
B.A. degree from the uni,versity 
and an 'M.B.A. from Harvard uni
versity. He Is a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa and Phi Kappa Psi 
fraternities. 

Arrlvlng at Camp Lee July 17, 
1943, he was commissioned upon 
graduation from the quartermaster 
officer candidate school Nov. 12, 
1943. I 

versity, where he was in the re- Firs~ Llf!u~nant 
serve offlcers training corps for Weldon C. Julander has been 
two years. promoted to the rank of lirst lieu-

Mrs. Price, the' former Geneva/ tenant at the army air field In 
Hope Baird, and their baby son j Woodward, Okla. He is the base 
are living in Ames. communications inspector at the 

-- all' field. 
R_lye. PromotIon Lieutenant Julander, a graduate 

James Douglas Robertson has I of the university, was a g~logl.t 
been promoted from second lieu- In Ely, Nev., before hll entrance 
tenant to first lieutenant in the into . the . service In 1942. i!e 11 a 
quartermaster corps. He Is as· 1 junior member of the American 
signed to headquarters ot Camp IOItitute' 6f Mining and Metallure
Lee'. armr servl~t! tQr~, p'alnln,; lea' Ef1iineer.t 

I . " . 

chapter met with representatives 
of 28 other chapters to plan meet
ings and programs for use in 
Kappa Phi chapter during the 
coming year. Highlight of the ses
sion was a formal banquet July 5 
and installation of officers at a 
candlelight ceremony in the glen. 

A meeting of the local Kappa 
Phl chater will be held Monday 
at 8 p. m. at the student center. 
Reports of the national meeting 
will be presented at this time. 

Mrs. Howard L. Beye 
To Fill Vacant 
School Board Post 

Mrs. Howard Beye, 422 E. 
Brown, will complete the term of 
Atty. Dan C. Dutcher lIS president 
of the Iowa City school board, ac
cording to an announcement made 
yesterday. 

Attorney Dutcher is now In the 
navy stationed at Hollywood, Fla. 
lind was unable to complete the 
term which ends next March. 

A vacancy on the school board 
left by Attorney Dutcher will be 
UU~ by ArU1w <;> , ~tr, 

pital in Portland. . Scheetz, 1026 Ea6t Washl"~on. the department or physical educa-
Mr. Dalton, a graduate or Audu- I July 19 and 20 Miss Scheeb wllI lion and George Bresnahan, as

bon high school, attended the Uni- attend the "queen party" In Des sislanl professor and head track 
versHy of Iowa. He is now em- Moines honorllll' all coUJIty win· coach. 
ployed with the war manpower ners. .. Four queens wllI be chosen Major Meister received his M. D. 
commission at the United States from those represented at the all degree from the University of 
employment service in PQrtland. . Iowa party. These four bond Wisconsin in 1931, and served a 

queens will be riven an all-ex. residency at Newberry State 
pense-paid trip to Hollywood. hospital in Michigan from 1932 to 
Second place winner wa!ll Bernice 1934. He served with the United 
Leeney with 80,650 Yotes, third States Veterans administration 
was Jayne Kupka, fourth was (rom 1935 until 1937. He was 
Jeanne SkYor and Mary Wilkln- an instructor in neuropsychiatry 
son. at the University of Wisconsin 

Kohrs.Brou,hton 
Befol'e an altar of I ighted can

dles, Elinor Kohrs, daughter of 
Mrs. Walto H. Korns of Davenport, 
became the bride of John Brough
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Broughton of Warren, Ark., June 
22 in the Ebenezer Presbyterian 
church in Rock Hill. The Rev. J. C. 
Bailey officiated. 

Mrs. Broughton is a graduate of 
Davenport high school and the 
University of Iowa, where she 
was affiliated with Gamma Phl 
Beta social sorority. She hes been 
employed as a model In New York 
City . 

Old Gold Theta Rho 
President Announces 
Appointive Officers 

from 1937 to 1941. and was con
nected with Battle Creek sanit. 
orium, Battle Cr~k>, Michigan. 
Irom 1941 until 1942. 

AUe\" discussion of the subject 
by the panel, time will be allowed 
for discussion and questions from 
the floor. Major Meister wllJ be 
introduced by Dr. Miller. 

Objects to Report 
Mr. Broughton, a graduate of 

the college of law at Temple uni
versity in Philadelphia, Pa., is 
associated with the federal bureau 
of investigation in New York. 

Margaret Novak, who was in
stalled as president of the Old 
Gold Theta Rho girls at a meeting 
Monday night in Odd Fellow hall, 
has announced her appointive of
ficers for the coming term. 

They include Barbara Rodgers, 
warden; Delight Mathis, marshal; 
Shirley Goss, conductor; Marjorie 
Yodel', right suppor ter to the pre
Sident; Joan Conover, leCt sup
porter to the presiden t; Marjorie 
Goss, right supporter to the vice
president; Marilyn Rose, left sup
porter to the vice-president; 
Shirley Fleming, mUSician; 001'0-
thy Potter, chaplain; Gladys Cer
mak, outside guardian; Doris 
Knowling, inside guardian, and 

Judge James P. Gaffney, heard 
objections in district court here 
yesterday on the part of Kathryn 
Moser, applicant, to the annual re· 
port oC Annie B. Crowley, execut
rix of the Mary Crowley estate. 

Gemmel·Graham 
In the Litlle Brown church at 

Nashau, Margery Gemmel, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gemmell 
of Independence, became the bride 
of John Graham, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Graham, also of Inde
pendence, June 18. The Rev. Hans
com, pastor, orncialed at the single 
ring ceremony. 

The court !i1ed a stipUlation ot 
settlement. 

Carolyn Oathout, Ramona Baculis 
and Dorothy Cohenour, heralds. 

Elective officers insta lled were 
Melda Douglas, vice-presiden ti 
Betty Chervinka, recording sec
retary; Mary Belanski, financial 
secretary, and Mary Jean Mackey, 
treasurer. Mrs. Roy Mackey is 
mother advisor. 

The bride, attended Indepen
dence high school and junior col
lege and was graduated from the 
University of Iowa. She has been 
teaching at Galesburg, Ill ., high 
school. 

Mr. Graham also attended Inde
pendence high school and the Uni-

versity of Iowa. He was gradUated 
from the Kansas City school of 
radio engineers and is now em
ployed by the Collins radio com
pany in Cedar Rapids. 

After the ceremony, Phyllis 
Nerad, retiring president, present
ed each girl with a handerchlet 
and sweetpea corsage. The group 
will continuo meetings durlng the 
summer. 

, 

A TTE.NTION' 
All HOME CANNERS' , 
U we all pitch in, 1D4<\. will see the g l'eat
est food production in OUI' history. 

But thllt will require yo Ill' help. 

It's up to you to: 1. gl'OW every ounce of 
fooel you po sibly can j 2. use all the food 
you grow; 3. cun YOUl- food I)y tbo propel' 
BUU sa fe meLhods. 

Every ounce of bome-canned food is lit'

geuLiy needed. Your Government begs you 
not only to malch what you did last year 
but, if possible, Lo belter yo"r 1943 record. 

Put up fruits and tomatoes by the boil
ing-water bath method-a safe and aatis
fuetory metbod for these foods. 

But befo l'e you begin your 1944: canning 
of (ttl o/hot· vegetables, Good Housekeeping 

wanls to tell you how to avoid 8 dnnger 
that moy occur in home-canned food-a 
danger recognized by many authorities, 
including the U. S. Department of Agl'i 
Ilulture. 

That danq_ Is botulinus food polsoll· 
~91 

BOlulinus POisolling comes from bacteria 
that live in the soil and cling to vegetables. 
It is rare-but il isn't confined to just a 
few parts of the country, as some people 
think. 

Botulinus germs may be on tbe food yo" 
cau. 'riley must be destroyed. Whenevcl' 
tIJelje bacteria are resent in tbo food and 
are lIot destroyed during the. canning proc
es.'i, they gradunlly produee a toxin wllicb 
is poilSonous. 

It lakes hOller-lIllul-boili og beat to kill 
botulinus germs. Neithel' -hot-water bath 
1101' open-kettle canni ng provides enough 
heat to destl'oy them. 'l'hat is why we ad
vise: the only sofe way to can low·acid vege
tables- whic" means all vegetables except 
tOlltaloes--is by the correct lIse of a pr()s
S 111'(1 cooker! 

I r yon don ' t already own a pressUl'e 

cooke I' , you 'JI be glnd 10 know that the 
Oovel'Omeut is allowing the manufacture 
of 400,000 new cookers for sale lllis Sllln

mey', without priorities . 

If you can't buy a pl'essure cooker, bor· 
row yOul' neighool"S . .. or pel'baps you'll 
find one available tbl'ougb It community 
canning group. If not, form your own com
mUllity group, and buy one. To be sale, 
do/t't (·(tlt low-(wid vegetables any otlter 
way. 

W e take tillS opportunity to issue two 
further warnings: 1. Oven canning is dan
gerous. It has callsed many serious aeci· 
dents to pet'sons and to propel·ty. Shun it! 
2. All home·canned foods should be exam
ined carefully when opened. If there is 
evidencc of spoilage, the food should not 
be used. NEVEH 'l'ASTE to discover 
spoilagt'.· 

By all mecma. put up every ounce of .Uf· 
plus food you poulbly can. Our armed 
force. and the hun;ry natlODll of Ib, 
earth need the benefitIJ of our abun
dance, 

Good Houseke~ping Magazine 
The Homemakers' Bureau of Standards 

. 
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-
-For further up-to-the-minute Information abQut really saf~ canning methods 

and how to avoid botulism, write Good Housekeeping Institute, 9511 Eighth 
Avenue, New York 19, N. Y. 
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Wins II-SfGtf Cerne, 7.-] 
Most One-Bi"""~ 
Defeat in 1~ 

·FORBES FIELD, Pittsburgh W, Cooper, SI. L, c 5 1 2 5 
(AP) - The NaOonal I e a II u e Mueller. Cin, 0 . 0 0 0 0 
handed the American leallue its Walker, Bkn, rC 4 0 2 0 

DIMagiio, Pitts, ct 0 0 0 0 
most one-sided defeat in 12 years Elliott, Pilts, 3b 3 0 0 0 
of all-star hi tory last night, blast- Kurowski, St. L, 3b 1 0 1 0 
Ing out a 7-1 victory to break the Ryan, Bas, 2b ..... 4 I 2 « 
junior circuit's three-year monop- Marlon, St, L, ss .... 3 1 0 2 
oly on baseballs' dream game. W~lte CI 0 0 0 0 " rs, n, p ..... . 

In style reminiscent of mally of Ott, NY • ........... 1 0 0 0 
tfte American league's eight trl- R'ff'nsb'rg'r, Phil, p 0 0 0 0 
Ulllphs since the diamond stars Nlcholsoh, Chic ",. I 1 [ 0 
started getting together in 1933, Sewell, Pills. p , .. I 0 0 0 
tlie National leaguers pounded out Medwick. Ny ..... 0 0 0 0 
]2 hits while four of their pitch- Tobin, Bos, p ....... 0 0 0 0 
ers checked the men coached by - - - - _ 
Marse Joe McCarthy ot the Yanks Totals ...................... 33 '1 12 27 H) 
with six blows-all singles and • Batted for Walters in 3rd. 
live 01 them otf Bucky Wallers of .. Batted Cor Raffensperger in 5th. 
the Cincinnati Reds in the tirst ... Batted Cor Sewell in 8th. 
three innings. Americans ......... 010 000000-1 

29,589 Attend Nationals . ..... 000 040 21x-7 
A cl'owd of 29,589 which, with Errors-Doerr, Ryan, McQUinn 

th help of $25,000 trom radio Bayes, Run~ boLted in"':'Bol'owy: 
rights, put $106,275 into the Nicholson, G a III 11 , W. Cooper, 
I agues' bat and ba ll fund for Walker,. Kuro~Ski, 2, Musial. Two I 
sel'vicemen, saw the American base hits-Nicholson, Kurowski, 
I agu stnl's jump away to a one- Three base hit- Cavan·etta, Stolen 
run lead in the second inning and base-Ryan. Sacrifices - Marion , 
then settled back as i! expecting Musia l, Medwick. Double plays
th game to go the \Isual way. Spence and Hemsley; Marion, 

--:--~-...,.--

Two Fledg~i.,g Mentors 
Underta e Talk 
Of Coaching Teams 

INDIANAPOLIS, (AP)-Upoo 
a pair or fledlJling coaches, eol:\l 
making his !il'St s tart as a cOllege 
:t:ootball Chief-Of-staff, and fOUr 
lettermen will fall the task thill! 
season of bringing Notre Dame and 
Purdue back fOt an encore in tbe 
coHegiate grid limelight they 
focused on Indiana last year, 

Such, Ilt least. was the si tuati(1n 
as Purdue began summer drills 
Monday and Notre Dame prepared 
to open a ' three-week session July 
17. ' • , . 

MythIcal Champiou. 

But with the passing of Walters, Ryan and Cavarretta, Earned runs LIEUT. WlIlTEY WILSHIRE. Seahawk coach. aiuto&,raphs a baseball ror one of the many young boys 
the McCarthy men found them- - Americansl , Nationals 5, Left who vi !ted the eahawk dugout on one of the recent road tripS. 

At Notre Dame, the 1943 ·Mythi
cal Champions will rely on COl\ch 
Ed Mckeever, backfield assistant 
to Frank Leahy last fall and whQ 
advanced to the command after 
Leahy entered the navy this 
spring, and semi-veterans Bob 
Kel1y and Geol'ge Sullivan, Kelly, 
a naval trainee, became eligible 
midway in the 1943 campaign 
and saw extensive servIce at 
hlllCbuck. Sullivan played with 
the shock troops os a tackle. 

Eight of the remaining nine 
gaping openings on the Irishlstart
ing eleven will be tilled by 18-
year-old naval V-12 and V-5 
students and a smattering or ot
her material availublc at South 
Bend, says Mckeever, 

selves checked by the combined on bases-Americans 5; Nationals --------------------
hurling of Ken Raffensberger, g, Bases On balls- off Borowy 1 
Phillies' southpaw; Rip Sewell, the (Cavarretta); oft Hughson, 1 
Pirates' blooper ball hurler, and (Cavarretta); off Sewell, l(John
Boston's Jim Tobin of Ilutt r ball son}; off Newhouser, 2 (Galan, 
fom , Caval'l'etta), Strikeouts-by Wal-

Hank Borowy, ace of the ' tel's, 1 (Johnson); by RaJfensber
Yankee mound staff, lett tl)e game gel', 2 ('Doerr, McQuinn); by 
nt the end of the thJrd with II Hughson, 2 (W, Cooper, Marlon) ; 

Pancho Segura Fails 
To Make Debut 

Ankle Injury 
Postpones Scheduled 
Tennis Tourney 

I 

American- Major League Ball 
Bow ling May Be Night Sport 

C I Moves Step Nearer ongress I As Leagues Approve 
Arc Light Games 

Vlrtnal CertaInty 
Young Joe GasparelJa of V::md

ergriCt, Pa., an 18-year-old V
fiver, is a virtual certainty to 
take over the quarterback chores 
shared in 1943 by Angelo Bertelli 
and Johnny Lujack. 

hance to win the game since he by Sewell, 2 (Stephens, Hayes); 
personally had put the American by Muncrief, 1 (Sewell); by New
league irr front with a run-scoring houser, 1 (Marion). 
single in the second. Pitching summary: 

4 Runs tn Fifth Walters-5 hits, 1 run in 3 In- CHI C AGO (AP)- Franclsco 
But Tex Hughson was unable nings, (Pancho) Segura yesterday failed 

'It * * 
By FRITZ HOWELL 

to hold off the rampaging Nation- Ratfensberger-I hit 0 runs in to make his scheduled debut in 
als, They jumped on him for four 2 innings. ' the River Forest open tennis NEW YORK (AP}- The Ameri
runs III the Ilith Innnlng, plcked Sewell-O hits, 0 runs in 3 in- tournament because of an ankle can bowling congress is looking 
up two more at the expense of Del' nings, injury that may keep t.he Ecuador for a big increase in strikes-the 
trolt's Hal (Lefty) Newhouser in Tobin-O hits, 0 runs in 1 inning. star on the sidelines for severa] 10-pin variety-litter the war, 
the seilenth and added their sev- Borowy-3 hits, 0 runs In 3 in- weeks. 
enth tally In the eIghth off the nings, Ranks Third And E. H. (Baum) Baumgarten, 
Tiger southpaw without getting a Hughson-5 hits, 4 runs in Segura, ranked third nationally, secretary of the 49-year-old or-
hit. _ 2/ 3 innings. hLlrt his ankle last Sunday in win- ganization, expects the loudest 

Meanwhile,. Raffensberger gave Muncrief-l hit, 0 runs In 1 1/ 3 ning the Western open tournament bowling boom in the east, where 
up only .o~e hit in ~wo In~lngs b~- innings. at Neenah. Wi$" and had the in- there are lots of folks but com-
rote tetlJ'lng 101' plnch-hlUer Bill Newhouser-3 hits, 3 runs in jury X-rayed yesterday, Pending pllratively little maple mauling. 
Nicholson of Chlc,ago. who starte.d I 2/ 3 innings. Jurther diagnosis. the top-seeded 
BlIJy S,outhwotth s stars on their . ~ewsom-O hits, 0 runs in 1/ 3 entry set today as the deadline for To handle the predicted zoom, 
~DY WIth a double. Sewell, hurl- Inmng. I competing here but his coach the ABC will set up its first 
mg the sixth, S'e~enth an~ eighth W~ld pitches-Muncrief. Jack Macy, Ior:ner Chicago ten~ branch ofCice Aug. 1, right on 
Crar.nes. and TobJl'~ the mnth set Wmning pitcher-RaCfensberger nis pro, said Segura may have to Broadway, with genial Charlie 
their rivals dow,n III order. Losing pitcher-Hughson. rest for two weeks before resum-

Un~lI the Nationals cut loose in Umpires _ Barr, NL (plate); ing competition. Vance, national field repre$enttl-
t~e fifth they had got only three Berry, AL (lb); Sears, NL (2b); Trims Sol Gould tive, in charge, William M. Briner, 
hits but were robbed of a run in I Hubbard, AL (3b); first 4 '1.. in- Ii he fails to play today Pancho Pennsylvania, heads the easteln 
the first when Stan Spence of the nings. Hubbard, AL (plate); Sears, will be defaulted and the River field crew. 
Senators mMe a great throw (OINL (lb); Berry, AL (2b); Barr, Forest title may go to No.2 seed- Only ABC Ortice 
the plate to complete a double NL (3b). ed Bill Talbert of Indianapolis As long as the oldest bowling 
play. . it . , A~tendance-29,589 paid. who yesterday gaIned the third ~ addict c~n remember, the onlly 

Connie yan, f[elY Bra.ves s~c- Tlme-2:11. round by trimming Sol Gould of ABC office has been in Milwau-
ond sacker, opened the tlfth With Chicago, 6-3, 6-2. kee, The main office stays there. 
a smgle, and stole second as Hugh- Nebraska Flood I th " 1 but the new branch will speed son struck out M ty M . n e women s smg es, top- • , , . ar anon. ranked Dorothy Bund of Santa league sanctioning, alley certiIi-
~Icholson batted for Raffensbel·- Latest Obstacle M' C]'f d Y cation and other bowIirlg business 
ger nd responded by lining a Onlca, a I " an second-seeded of 16 t t ' 'h D' ,t 't f C 

I " To Madigan Trl'p Mary Arnold of Los Angeles s II es, • e I S riC a 0-
d ub e down the ]'Jght :fJeld foul " lumbill Ontario and Quebec 
line That blow tied the score ---- gamed the quarterfmal round, W'th' th r f· f 

, Musial Safe . Floods in western Nebraska, along WiUl Betty Hulbert of St, cit. I . Ne eXycePklonN 0 uJ' ew 
h Idl th t · I Louis les In ew or, ew ersey 

Augie Galan of the Dodgers 0 ng up e np at least two . and Pennsylvania which rank 
sent the Nationals ahead with a ?ays, have become Obstacle- No.4 with the country's leaders the 
single thl1t ~cored Nicholson and m the effort. of .Coach "Slip" Kimball is alleast a two-day drive east is far behind in bowli;g, 
when Phil Cavarrelta of the Cubs Mad[gan to b!'lng hiS faml~y fr~m Crom Iowa City, New York stale has 23,750 sanc-
wulked and Stan MUSial, the Oakland, Cahf., to the Umverslty The three other obstacles to the tioned teams one to each 567 res-
Cards league-leading hitter, WDS of Iowa. trip of the coach and his fou1'- idents, while'the i6-state area av-
sate on George McQuinn's error, The ~atiel1t Hawkeye foot.ball member fa,mlly, In order of oc- erages only one (eam for each 
the bases were loaded. coach wu·ed Director E. G, Sclu:oe- currence: lnability to get train 1,159 citizens, 

Walker Cooper promplly un- der that he haped to leave Klm- reservations, delay in obtaining Far Cry 
loaded 'Port of them with a single ball, Neb., Tuesday, alter befng gas rations, and burns in a kitchen That's a far cry from Michigan 
to left that scored Galan but marooned, there Cor two days be- r accident suffered by Mary which where there's a five-man team to~ 
~varretta was caught li t the plate cause of washed-out highways. held up {he starting four days, every 217 men, women and chil-
In a close play that brought the dren' Illinois where the ratio is 
National leaguers out stor\1ling OVER TIlE HUMP By J k Q · ...... d one 'team to' each 285 residents 
ar.o~nd umpire Cal , Hl,lbb'ard, ac JUr S and Ohio where every 294 citizen~ 
DIJue Walker ot the Dddgers ~=. contribute a team. 
drove home the fourth tally and """ ~lIeHAM, ._' Eliminate women and children 
brought Bob Muncrief of the from the midwest stronghold fig-
Brow,ns on to the scene to retire ures, and you'll find five of each 
the Side, .y~tlfl~ ~llt&.eR . -;l 80 adult males are sanctioned 

Whitey Kurowski of the Cards RESt)MINE; J4IS WIN~I~6' bowlers. 
got into the game in time at third WA'fS AI="-(e~ A -V6R.j Baumgarten sa'Ys tWe war will 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-M a j 0 I' 

league b:lseball moved another 
step nearer becoming a night sport 
yesterday when the National and 
American leagues approved audi
tional orc light games for clUbs 
desiring to take advantage of the 
opportunity to draw more fans 
th rough the turnstiles. 

Cecil Isbell, anotber backlield 
boss moved into the driver's seat 
this year by the resignation o! 
Elmer Burnham, will direot Pur
due's bid to retain the western 
conference title it shared with 
Michigan's wolverines last season. 

Isbell will be aided by only 
Boris Dimancheff, halfback, and 
Frank Bauman, end, from the un
beaten 1943 machine, The rest of 
the squad will be composed of an 
uhdetermlned number of navy and 
marine gridders, 

DimancheJf and Bauman were 
star tel's throughout the 19'43 sea-

Meeting in 'a three-lwur session 
a[ter which 77-year-old Cornmis~ 
sioner K. M. Landis visibly showed 
the efrects of the intense heat, the 
leagues sa id any cl ub could play 
as muny night games us desided, _80_n_. __ _ 
except on Sunday, with the ap- . ____________ _ 
prova] of the visiting team, OnlY 
Washington, at present, plays all 
of Its week-day games under the 
lights, I 

Owners Not Sure I 
Althougb none of the owners 

AII'-Sfar 
Sidelights 

were sure as to just what use "--------------! 
they would make of the roling. PITTSBURGH (AP) - Franie 
President Sam Bresdon of the St. Zak, the Pirates' tiny shortstop 
Louis Cardinals said the National who broke into a regular berth 
league leaders probably would only a Cew weeks ago, found him
play all 01 its remaining week-day sel! in the all-star lineup last 
games at night. The St. Louis night, more surprised than the 
:tcl'owns, however, are not ex- 1 30,000 fans present. When Eddie 
peeled to ndd more than a dozen Miller of CinCinnati came up with 
contests. a sore arm, Pete Coscarart of the 

Officials of the Phillies, Ath- Pirates was picked for the spot, 
letics and White Sox soid they but Pe e was out fishing and 
would add more games but would couldn't be located. so Zak was 
not go all the way. The Dodgers, the choice or manager Billy South
Giants, Pirates and Indians also worth. 
may add a Cew more night games, • • • 

Aereement Extended Joe Cronin, one ot the two men 
The major-minor league agree- in uniform who placed in the firs~ 

ment, due to expire Jal], 1, 1945, all-star iame in 19a3, went to the 
was extended until Jan. 12, 1946, mound in batting pl'acticl! and 
but before becoming official must Stan Spence of Washington blasted 
also be approved by the minot' two of his pitches into the right
leugues. The mujor league 'pact, field stands-one into the upper 
under which' Landis has ruled tier, Bobby Doe l' r of Boston 
baseba11 since 1921, also expires smacked two over the left !ield 
Jan, 12, 1946, and it was decided wall, and Walker Cooper smashed 
that each league should aPpoint one more than 400 feet. 
a committee to consider a new * • • 
agreement and report back at the Robert (Letty) Grove and Carl 
December meeting. (Screwball) Hubbell, two at ba'se-

NEW YORK (AP)-Well, h~e 
we are b3Fk from ij hard-earned, 
Q as our Fritz Howell so ruthless
ly put it, harcjl¥-earned, vacation, 
hopinll fervenUSI WE: Vt(ere mi~sCli, 
a l thol.\~ it is a. litue disconcerting 
to come in bright-eyed and ex
pecting' at J.eru;t a 'wo-pi~ce band 
to be greeted. with: "What's the 
ma\ter? Been <\wa.y?" 

All-Stars Troop 
Shouting, Whisfhif 
T (j Dressihg Ro'bRf 

'Boy, What a Team 
You Fellows MCi~.~ 
Shouts Southworth 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-It looked 
-and sounded-like school had 
closed for the summer when iiie 
National league all-stars trooped, 
shouting and whistling, into tbelr 
dressing rdom Ia.st night . af\,~ 
handing the ATQerican leagMn 
their worst defeat in the "dream 
game's" 12-year-old history. 

Anyway, we returrj to :fInd ou~- "Boy, what a team you fello...a 
s~v,:s shifted to the complaint de- made out there," Billy Southwort4 
par\ment by colleagE\U },tuss New-.' shouted as he slapped his player. 
land. Now complaints are nothing on the back, shook their hand~ 
new to us, and we~ve done a little and virtUally danced DrounO ftom 
ourselve~ Ia.tely, (.lurticulnrlr abol1t one end of the room 10 anot~rl 
the weather, but something new his chetublc face wl'eathed III 
has been added by Mr. Newland, smiles. 
who penned a piece giving Jack All Good 
Kearns' .nll-time heavyweight rat- I "You were all good, every.,ne 
Ings, suggested thlit all complaints of you, And for those ot Totl who 
be lodged with us, then sat back didn't get to play, 1 want to tell 
gleefUlly to watch us squirm, you I'm sorry I couldn't get 1011 

Best Hea~ywelthts in ." , • 
It seems Mr. Newland knew He singled out Bill Nich01f1JO. 

what was coming, as there 1s no of Chicago, whose fl fth innl"#. 
better way to start arguments than double touched off . a four-rlffl 
to give your opinion ot the 10 scoring bUrst, and Truett tRIp) 
best heavyweights. Sewell of Pittsburgh, who f6C/!lt 

Anyway, don't blame us. We but nine Americal1s il1 the three 
'weren't around when it happened, inn ings he pitched. " 
honest We were getting our legs "You two were gteat," ,he ~~oUl:. 
lobsterlzed at Point Lookout beach ed ;1s he. threw his arms t1rouqa 
at Ihe Lime, & silly trick if we do thl'!m, "We got great pttGhing a.lt 
say so, Most of the complaints the wa;1-anQ grea,t ~ie,ld~ng, too," 
concern the placing of Joe Louis he said by way of expla\nina \)~ 
no higher than tilth on Kearns' first victory In the mid-summer 
list, which, H you recall, had the classic. , 
big guys named in this order: "And I think Nicholson shouJt.i: 

Jack Dempsey, Jack Johnson, get a lot of credit for it. Tha. 
Bob FItzsimmons, James J. Cor- pinch double of his just started 
bett, Joe Louis, Jim Jeffries, Max something the Amefican le!lM ': 
Baer, Jess Willard, Jim Braddock COUldn't stop, They were realll',.in ' 
and Sailor Tom Sharkey, there battling all the way, weren't ' 

PosItion to ContradJct they?" 
Now we're in no position to 

contradict anybody's seiections, 
And we don't think anyone else 
Is, for that matter, as it's purely 
a matter of personal opinion, al1d 
there is no yardstick with which 
to compare the figh ters of dif
ferent generations, It's like saying 
the Michigan football teams at the 
turn of the century were superlot 
to the ~hlcago Bears, 01' vice versa, 
You just can't prove it, that's all, 

Our feebleness in contradicting 
any such list, in addition to the 
a bove reason, Is due to the fact 
that we have seen only three 
champions in :lcllon, and two df 
them-Bae~ and Dem!>sey-were 
far past their peak. About all we 
can sa, is that Louis is tWe greatest 
heavyweight we ever saw, and it 
is difficult to vlsualfze anyone 
beating hltn as he was the second 
time he fQught Max Schmelihg, 

Rely on Memory 
However, anyone who has seen 

them all, as has J . E. Madigan Of 
Tallahassee, Fla., still must rely 
on memory for the comparison, 
and as time goes on a gent is liable 
to give preference to fighters of 
earlier days. Early feat~, scenes 
and the like become magnified 
with the years, and we recall re
turnine to a boyhood residence 
after an absence at some 35 years 
and the feeling of dislllusionment 
to find a very ordinary, two-story 
frame house in place of the huge 
edifice we remembered, 

You can go back and compllre 
a_house with your memory, but 
you can't 110 back and oompare a 
fillbter, so your memory wins the 
decision hands down, 

Anyway, as we said, we weren't 
around, and if Mr. Kearns wants 
to put Joe Louis fifth or 50th, 
that's his priVilege, 

Echo SentIment , 
William Harridge, president "Of. 

the American league, and Fo~ 
Frlck, National league head, ech
oed their sentiment, , ,. 

"That was a fine game, one of 
the best," Harridge told the Cardi
nal manager, .:f}' 

There were no festivities In lINt 
American league dressing roo"" 
Joe McCarthy, whQ saw hili alv 
stars flounder, exuded gobs ot 
gloom and quickly went into ~ 
showers. 

Joe Cronin of Boston, who 
played in the first dream game In 
1933, and a coach last night sal': 
"You can't beat that kind of pitcl\-' 
ing' and hitting. We j Ult couldn't 
gEt to those slow ball pitcHen, 
They had us nailed down rIght. 

Ray Eliof'fo Teach 
IHSAA Coaches 

Dynamic Ray Eliot, h~d foot- • 
ball coach at the University ~ flr. 
Illinois, will kick oCf with the fool 
ball coaches at the Iowa Hililt 
School A t hIe tic assoc~'J! ' 
coaohing .s c h 00 I a nd ollicia/:s' 
clinic at Boone on Aug, 16. .r j ' 

Eliot will team with Edward ~.~ 
"snp" Madigan to give 19"'1 
coaches a thOrough and comp1ele 
short course in the latest football 
strategy and techniques of coaG/i
Ing the T formation and sirlkle 
wIng. • 

As line coach, Eliot joined .tH~ . 
Universi ty of llinoi$ coaching Litr . 
in ] 937 as one of Zu pplte's assIst
ants. He succeed-:d Robert Zup
pke as head fooiball coach in 194~, 
and hIs teams have been the sur
prise of the Big Ten. 

base to .drive In the fifth an(j weAl( ~AR'f" bring a big increase in bowling, 
six th tallur8 with a double to lef in tor our croys are introducing tht! 

LandIs, asked about reports tbat ball's aU-time pitching greats, got 
he might resign when the major togethel1 before the game for a 
league pact expires, refused to fanning bee. Cy YOUng, wipner of 
comment other than to sa$': 511 major league ga/'lles, also was 

"You'll have to ask Leslie present. Grove told Hubbell he W C h' 
O'Conner (Landis' sec l' eta r y) hadn't thrown a ball since he yom ing oae 

Efibt wa~ an outstanding li~ 
man on the Illinois team In l~O 
and 1931. DUring his four 1M!1S9J.!t the seventh. An error by catcher game everywhere, 

Frankie Hayes of the -A's and a "There'll be a lot of post-war 
pSiI' of walks otf NewhoUser In changes in the game, too, makinll 
the eighth set the stale for the it mote interesting for the specta-
last run, which came in on Walk- tors," he sa id . "We predict over-
er's fly. head, electrically-operated score-

The American league run was boards :for all to see, automatic 
8't by Ken Keltner of the In- pin-setting, ample and comfort-
dlans. He led oli the second with able seating :foCilities, air-condi-
a singie, moved around to thir(ll tloned, year-round establishments. 
on a pair of infield outs dnd and , more bowling than anyone 
romped home as Borowy slashed ever thought possible, Why, we're 
a single that Ryan was unable fa just scratching the surface, but 
handJe In time to make a play ei- this new Broadway branch office 
ther at first or home, will help us d ig a bit deeper, espe-

, -.I . claly i n the east." 
.,merl"'tD AB It H pO A 

TUcker, Ghic, ct .... 4 0 0 4 0 
Spence, Wash, rf .. 4 0 2 2 I 
McQuinn st. 1., lb .. 4 0 I 5 I 
~ephen5, st. L, 5S 4 0 I 1 0 
Johnson, Bos, If .... 3 0 0 2 I 
~eltner, Clev, 3b .. .. 1 1 0 4 
Doerr, BOIl, 2b ........ 3 0 0 4 1 I 

Hemsley NY, c ...... 2 0 0 2 0 
Hayes, Phil, c ... _ ... 1 0 0 3 0 
Borowy, NY, p ...... 1 0 1 0 0 
HUllhson, Bos, p .... 1 0 0 0 0 
Muncrief, St. L, P 0 0 0 1 0 
Jiiggins, Dt • .......... 1 0 0 0 0 
Newhouaer, Qt, p .. 0 0 0 0 I 
Newsom, Ph it, p .. . 0 0 0 0 0 
I /' -----

ToW. ...................... 32 1 8 24 9 
• Batted tor Manerle! in 7th, • 
NaUon,i; AIIairaA 
Oalan, Chic, If ........ .. 1 1 2 0 
ClvarreUa, Chi. Ib 2 1 2 12 0 I 
~uslal, St. L, ef, rt .. 1 1 2 1 ' 

Pitches, Wins 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-George Mun~ 

ger, ace righ thander on the St. 
Louis Cardinals who was chosen 
as a member of the National 
league ail-stars, pitched and won 
last nilllt- but not for the Na
tional league. 

Munger was inducted into the 
army at Jefferson barracks yeste~ 
day morn!n" Last night he pitched 
tor the post's baseball team and 
beat the Lambert field Nl1vy 
Wings, 2 to I, in a seven innlne 
contest. 

MiMing In Action 
. LM1CASTEft, WIs. (J\P)-Ml1tk 

j
}toSkln8, CO~cl1ptnln Of the 1942 
uhtvel'slty ot Wisconsin footbllllj 
team, is mlnin, In action lJ1. Ital!, 

about that. He makes al! ot my I retired from the game, Returns With Team 
announcements." • • • 

And O'Conner declined to throw The National leaguers who 
any light on the subject. played football in their schoiastic 

his parents were notified yester
day by the war department, 

He was co-pilot of a Flying 
Fortress and had completed more 
than a dozen missions. 

He shared the Bndger gtid cap
taincy with two-lime aU-Amerl
cnn Dave Schreiner, also of Lan
caster, after they had played to
gether throughout the i r high 
school and college careers. Hos
kins was a halt-back and Schrei
ner an end, 

and coI1egiate days went out with 
the old "college try" rinlling in 
their ears after Biily Southworth 
gave them a dressing rOQm oration. 
"There's no better time than to
hight to even up this all-sfar score 
with the Americans," he t~ld {hem. . ... . 

Hank Borowy of the Yal'1kees 
had two honors to l·emember in 
his first all-star game. He was 
named stading pitcher for the 
Americans and drove in the first 

I~~~ : i 
~ ...... 2 BI,. 

Hits! , 

. 
LARAMIE, Wyo. (AP)-Everett 

F. Shelton has re{un\ed to Wyo
~ing university and will coach 
the basketba ll tea munder a 10-
year con\ract. 

Shelton's tea,m won the national 
crown in 1942, beating St. John's 
at New York in a game that net-

run of the game when he sIngled 
in the second, scoring Thurman 
Tucker of the White Sox. 

.w\W Ends nandI' 
AU DOOrs alien 1:15 

Senstxtldhal SUCC8ts80t 
To "The Maltese Falcon" 

JUra! 8hflw~~i Serehai& 
: "MtaaIUl BIt 

.1 'feaN "tier 
"8~el.I" 

-Laie News-

as head football coach lit I111ri019 
collele in Jacksonville, His t!'8"': 
won 22 conference lames, l<A'!t 4 1 
and tied 1. He has had an out
standing record in his five yean p . I 
baseball coach, his teams winning 
71 and losing Ii games, 

ted more than $35,000 fo~ the R~ 
Cros$, When Wyoming ab!lhdonecl': 
in~ercoJlegiate at\1leUcs !lUet the 
1~42 season. Shel~dn took • jOb 
witH the Dow Chemical coritPlm1-
at Midillnd, Wls, .~ 

~--- Enda Today ---"11 
Andr • .". ~t.p In 

.. S\l111\JG....tU~ 1_." .,Im' 
Startl n~ut.day I Hit # 1 Fan. MU8lc, ~. 

LaU9fster I 
• , 'I~ 

---~ 

M 
It 
p~ 

'''I 
the I 
teet' 
lege 
7:30 
Uni~ 

peao 
held 

MI 
duce 
dire( 



sh~~ 
it. Tha. 

staried 
le!lIllC,I, 

reaJly Jn ' I 

weren't · 

illg Ii~~"' 
in ) 0 
8~as 
mirial' 

his team'. 
loet • 1 

all out-
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Mayor Speaks 'Great Relief'- Revolt in Colombia 
Fo U r t l!. T a I k Ouelled by Army To Iowa · _ rl __ _ 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-Presi- f Colorado, a Democrat who has op-

Peace Olll·cers dent Roosevelt's fourth term state-I posed a foul·th term, would not 
ment was greeted with expressions comment. Another anti-fourth 
of delight yesterday by those who term Democrat, Sen. W. Lee 
have been clamoring tor him to O'Daniel ot Texas, said It's not 
run again but many Republicans much of a sUrprise. Of course I'm 

. "Toxicolo~y" was the subject of declared it was no surprise and opposed to a lourth term by any
the lecture given by Mayor W. J . predicted he would fail of Re- body." 
1'eeters, dean emeritus of the col
lege ot pharmacy, last night at 
7:30 In the river room of the Iowa 

Election. But Sen. Claude Pepper of 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, the Florida, who monht., ago urged a 

l\epublican Presidential Nominee, Fourth Term, said "The Notion ex
had no comment but WendeJl pected this of the President and 

Vnion, in connection with the WilJkle, the 1940 G. O. P. Nominee, it will approve his decision." 
peace oIricer's short course being summed up the attitude taken by Other comment: 
held at the university this week. a good many other members of Senator Andrews (D-FLA): "1 

Mayor Teeters, who WIIS intro- that party : don't believe in a Fourth Term 01' 
duced by Prof. Rollin M: Perkins, " Is that news?" WiIlkie Asked. a third term, but that isn't the 

MJ1I. Roosevelt Surprised question now. We're in the mld-
director of thc peace oWcer's Mrs. Roosevelt was one of those dIe of a war. The Allies have con
course, e?Cpla ined the uses Qf poi- who said It WIIS news so far as fidence in our leadership and to 

, sons in killing, and the means by she was concerned. At Dayton, change it might prolong the war." 
which they cap be detected. He Ohio, the First Lady sold she had Representative Ploeser (R-Mo) 
said that most people do not know had no word or the President's "Pl'esident Roosevelt and the New 
how to give the right amounts of decision uhtil a repOl'ler told her Deal Clique have carefully pI ann
poison, and added that poison can- at llllncheon. ed the F'ourth Term for lour years. 
not be detected unless ;m overdose Vice-Pre8ident Wallace said he Four more years of Roosevelt pro-
Is given. was sure that the president's bably would destroy the American 

"If an individual is smart, he statement "will not only be a great Republic but I do not think there 
J will know that if the poison is relief to t he tens of millions of will be rour more years fOi' Mr. 

given in small doses, it may not people who believe in him in the Roo evelh" 
be discovered," stated May 0 r United States, but also to hundreds Talle 'Not SurprIsed' 
Teeters. o.f millions in East Asia and Latin Representative Talle (R-Iowa): 

"We, the American people elect America and the rest of the Allied "I am not surprised that the man 
as coroner almost anyone who World ." who broke precedent to ob tain a 
wants the job," said Mayor Tee- Eugene Connolly, NIlW York 0(- third tel·m is after a fourth term 
te l's. He said that ther should be ficia l of the American Labor now. His action is evidence that 
a limit on the responsibility of t.he Party, said that group "welcomes he has the urge to be permanent 

President, Cabinet 

M~m~e;!: Stti1ed, 
Hei~ Dy Reb.ls 

\ . 

EOGOTA, ~Qlornbl~ (AP)
CQlombinn arm~ troop~ loyal t9 
President AI ronso. Lopez , h II ve 
quelled u shol'~-llv~ revolt in 
wl1ich the pre;lidenl and everal of 
his cabinet ministe11l ww:e ,ized 
Monllay ut Pa~\.Q while watc;hlna 
army m I euv r~, a communique 
ann uncefllas\ nlj{ht. 

Lieut. Col. Dlaonese Gil, leaqer 
of the rebels, was Silid to have 
tIed >\fter /1,is ~ei7.l;'re pr Lopez did 
nol produce a ~enetal upri.sfng .. 

It was .said \hat Pllesi9-ent Lope~ 
was sare In , ~1l\:,I1l vUIi\.lIe n~l'r 

Pasto, in southern ColornbiSj 'Ind 
that his captors had said that nei
ther Lopez nor his ministers would 
be harrT\eq, 

Vice-Pre~i,dent DariQ Echandl" 
Monday nieht d.ec1;u;eq ~iJT1se1t 

a ting 'pre8id~n~ when he ~earned 
of Lop z' ~eteniion, decreed 
st;lte ot em~riell~y, llnd cal led 
upon the or my to move aga i nst 
the rebels. Most ot the troops and 
of(jCers throughout the country, coroner if he is an undertaker, the President's decision," and President." 

because the undertaker does not David Dubinsky, President of the Senator Bone (D- Wash): "The including the war minister, im
usually know the laws. International Ladies Garment people of this country have a right mediately ob yed . Calmness was 

He mentioned the many respon- workers (AFL), said Mr. Roose- to select a leader lor any position (~ported. from . all maior CololII-
sibilities that a coroner has, in- velt's announcement "will meet for any number ot times." . blan cities whlc~ r mamed loyal 
eluding summoning the jury and wHh the overwhelming approval Senator Nye (R- N. D.) : "I am to th~ Lopez l·ejllme. 
physician, ond the ability totestiry. of the 300,000 membel's or our D little surprised. I've been pJay- .(Prlvate repOI·ts from BogotA 

Mayor Teeters stressed the im- organization." ing a hunch the president would SOld that Lau~eano Gomez, lea<ler 
porlance of performing autopsies Sen. Edwin C. Johnson of nol be a candidate tor re-electlon. o.t the right wmg conservative fac-
correctly. He stated that many But I don't think it mattel's great- tlOn, had been arrested. He Qnce 
physicians in small towns have in the case of inheritance 01' in- ly. The Dewey- Bricker front is w~s IIccused 01 pro-Naz.! SymPQ-
never pel'formed an autopsy. sur::mce," he stated. bound to be the winner." thles. El Siglo, conservlltlve neWB-

lIe mentioned coniine, a poison In givini Eldvi("(J to presnns tes- Senatol' Davis (R-Penn): "r papPI', ~IlS been closed, these re-
which when used in small quanll- tilying, Mayor Teeters stated that know of no one in public life POl'tl! said.) 
ties cannot be detected by anYone should state facts, Ilvoid tech- around Washington who didn ' t . The revolt apparently ",:,as ("on

{ toxicologist. He said that one four nicnlities, remember the jury, keep believe Mr. Roosevelt would be a fmed only to [l tew garrisons In 
1 ' rndredth of a grain of coniine is one's eyes on the attorney IIsking candidate. If he's living, /1e'll be the so~ t~el'n part of t.he country, 

·ndiy. the questions, and be absolutely a candidate Cor a tifth term." and MinIster of Governm~nt Al-
"Most poison cases have been honest. 'Nation's Choice' berto Lleras Camarco earher had 

AU M. Landon 1936 Rebublican announced that Joyal troops were 
Presidential No~lnee !laid at his moving on Pasto, ordered to "suf
TOpeka, Ran., home h~ thought the locate the subverSive movement." Daily Iowan Want Ads 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
l or 2 days-

l Oc per line per da, 
a consecutive doys-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days--

5c per line per day 
1 IlIDnth-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad-2 Une. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

IIU Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Rellponsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED 

Help Wanted- Part time or full 
time help. Ford Hopkins Store. 

Dishwasher wanted. Approxi mate
ly 5 ~ hours a day. $25 a week. 

Apply Ford Hopkins Drug Store. 

FOR RENT 

Popular Records 
And Publlo Address System 

'RentM by the Ho~r for 
PartIes Ducea 

All Indoor Events 
-Dial EMS-

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Etficient FUMiture Movln, 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

FOR SALE 
Remington Standard typewriter. 

Good condition. Excellent care. 
Djal 2237. 

WANTED 

Vi ANTED-Plumbina and heaUn,. 
Lar ew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

baUet tap. Dial 7248. I4im1 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. Commerce Collece 
IOwa City'. AccredJted 

Busi,.. SchOOl 
EatabUsbed 19U 

Day School Nigbt School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

For a Foothold
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Efficient Business Tralnl ... 
at 

Iowa CIt)< CommercIal Collue 
~03 ~ E. Walhln,ton 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

EDWARD S. ROSE saye
Save when we fill your 
P rescription-we are Vi ta
min H eadquarte1'8. 

DRUG-SHOP 

Fine Baked Good, 
PIes Cakes Bread 

Rolli Paalrlea 
Special Orders 
City Bakery 

22! E. Washlnrton Dial 6685 

For Your 
811D1DMr Recreation Sappllel 

To)'. and Gamet Co" 
Picnic Boxes 

Golf Archery 
Baseball Tenn" 

FlBESTONE STORE 

Yes Siree! 

'Wanf Ads' 

# • • Because Most Readers 

Read the 'Want Ads' 
I I 

Business Office-Basement, East Hall 

Roosevelt announcement was "just 
a$ much surprIse as the case of the 
dog biting the man." 

Gov. Coke R. Stevenson, Titular 
head of the Pemocr"tic party in 
Texas, had no comment. 

Myron Blalock, sta te national 

demOCratic committeeman, sllid 
the President was t.he Nation's 
choice and would be Re-EJected : 
Expressed oppOsition to Wolloce 
and urged speaker Sam Rllybul'n 
for Vice-PI'e iden!. 

I 

Hawkeye Veteran to Brbadcast-
WSU I (9)ft) WlIIT (Il00) 
SI.. (144101; (BiO) OBS (n.) 
WHO (10.0, IIIIB S ('1M) 

Sportstime at 7:30 thIs evening 
will feature a special Interview 
with Shorty Larson, a member of 
last year's Hawkeye grid team, 
who will be playing again this 
fall. He will be intervi~weq by 
Dick Yoakam, on team prospects 
for this fall. 

Music Hour 
Originating in the North music 

hall tonight at 8 o'clock the Wed
nesday Evening Music hour wiJl 
featul'e guest artists Prof. Herald 
Stark, tenor and Thompson Stone, 
accompanist in a program of music 
by Schubert to be broadcast over 
WSUI. 

Professor Stark, presented by 
the music department will sing 
"The Linden Tree," "The Wayside 
fnn," "The Young Nun," "Hark, 
Hark the Lark," and "Who is 
Sylvia?" In addition to the Alex
andel' von Fielilz song cycle "EIi
land." 

TODAl"S PROGRAM S 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Min iatures 
' :341 Newa. The Dally Iowan 
8:45 P rogram Calendar 
8: 55 Servioe Rej,ort.s 
9:00 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:15 MUsic Mallic 
9:30 Chester Bowles 
9:49 WIICS in Review 
9:50 Belgium News 
9:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 Here's An Idea 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical 

Favorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
I ~: OO Melody Time 
11 :15 Between the Lines 
11:30 Women Today 
11:45 Musical Interlude 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Ramblers 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Religioul News Reporter 
1 :00 Musical Cha ts 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 18ijl Cetury Music 
3:00 Boys Town 
3:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Afternoon Melod ies 
+:00 Excursions in Science 
4:15 Fashion Features 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Peace Officer's Short 

Course 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Pan America P resents 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 Sportslime 
7:45 Beyond Victory - What? 
8:00 MUSic Hour 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 Drama Hour 

Network Hllhlllhta 
6:00 

I Love B .1'4y. tery (WMT) 
Cliff I\nd Helen (WHO) 
Gra!n Belt Ran,ers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Passin, Parade (WMTI 
New. of Ihe World (WHO) 

H. R. Gross (KXEL) 
6:30 

Easy Aces (WMT) 
M. L. Nehon (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

8:'5 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:0.0 
Alien Jones (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Allen Jones (WM'£) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WlIO) 
"Lum an' Abner" (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dr. Chl' istian (WMT) 
Heat the Band (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

7:45 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Bellt the Band (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

8:00 
Jock Carson (WMT) 

·Th!l Alan young Show (WHO) 
Dunninger (KXEL) 

8:15 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
The Alan young Show (WHO) 
Dunninger (KXEL) 

8:30 I 

Horne Town Philosopher 
(WMT ) 

M~. District Attol1ney .(WHO) 
Sportlight BaRds (KXEL ) 

8:45 
Lers Dance (WMT} I 

Mr. District A ttorne)' ,(WHO) 
Sportl ight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Grj!at Moments in Music 

~WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

9:30 
Repor ts to the Nation (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Soldiers with Wings (KXEL ) 

9:45 
Report to the Nation (WM'l' ) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) -
Soldiers with Win is (KXEL ) 

141:0, 
News (WMT) 
Mercer's Music ShoP (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Flllton Lewis (WMT) 
M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:141 i 

Invitation to Music' (WMT) 
Song for Today (WHO) 
Wake Up, America (KXEL) 

11:" . 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHC;» 
Henry J . Taylor (KXEL) 

11:11 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
MI,Islc, News (WHO) 
Eddie Oliver (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Slumber lIour (WlJO) 

f ra tified by the fu ll War Produc- I D· t • t J dOd 

I 
tlon Board, includ.illi its military IS rIc u se r ers 
members, in Ii brief, a lmost per- Iowa Motor Officials 

Kinnick Protege I Nelson Plan to Go 
Represents Air Field 

functory session yestel"day aIter- To End Truck Arrests 
noon. Terms of the agreement had 
been worl(ed out privately after I5ES MOINES (AP)-District 

By FRANK ECK Into Effect Saturday 
AP Features SJIOrts Writer 

Ptc. Gene Fiala of Waterloo, 
Jowa, a football protege of the late 
Lieut. Nile KinnIck, University o( 
Iowlj All-America back of 1939, 
will represent the Alexandria, La., 
army air tiel\! on the 1944 Second 
army air (orce football squad now 
shaping up at Colorado Springs, 
Colo. 

Fiala was the selection of Lieu!. 
Sam G. Andrews, Alexqndria phy
sical training officer who played 
with the unbeaten Second air force 
Bombers in 1942. Andrews was 
an outstanding end at Arizona 
Stale in 1940. 

The Bombers wiII dl'llw their 
personnel from 40 bases from the 
MiSSissippi to the Pacific and from 
Canada to Mexico. Maj. William 
B. (Red) Reese, former Washing
ton State star, Will coach t.he 
eleven. 

Jail Sentence 
John R, Burns, 26, was sentenc

ed 30 day ' in jaU yesterday on a 
charge or disord rly conduct, Oc
cording to Police Judge Jack C. 
Wh ite. 

Elltertai ll WorKshop 
Prof. and Mrs. L. A. Van Dyke, 

5 Woolf av nue court, entertained 
members at tile education work
shop YesterC\;Jy venlng at a picnic 
in City park. 

POPI:YI; 

troNtR WHERE 
lUE ARE NOW. 
SWEE'PEA '? ~~ru:1 

BLONDIE 

Military Opposition 
Causes Deferment 
Of Full Operation 

War Mobilization Director James ' Judge Tom K. Murrow yesterday 
F. Byrnes sent word to the dispu- signed an order enjoying Dale 
tants to adjust their differences Shaw, Buperintendent of the State 
quickly. motor vehicle department, from 

Fina l Order arresting truck drivers of the 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The War 
Pl"Oduction Board announced 10llt 
nillht that C;:::hairman Dona ld M. 

The {inal order, effective In mid- Denver Chicago truck company, 
",ugusl, will permit WPB "fIeld Inc., who are crossing the State 
ofllc~1 to authorize the manutac- with war materials. 
ture of civilian 1l00ds hitherto pro- The petition for injunction was 
hibited or re trlcted, In the plants filed by George Cosson and F. H . Nelson's full program to prepare t . h' h 1 bo o companle w IC h,ve a r Mackman, attorneys fOi' the truck-

Industrv fo" civllian produ~tion A h' t eed d ' lh " • ~ an .. mac mery no n e In e ing company ,following the arrest 
will be orQered into eHect begin- war effort. of nine of the drivers. 
ning Saturday. Wilson said the schedule was Seven drivers were arrested lost 

The only concession to army agreed upon "after el(tenslve re- week at Adel, Ja., and two drivers, 
and navy opponents to the plan /$ view to assure safelluard8 that one carrying airplane parts, were 
in .taggered dates which defer would be needed to PI; vent any arre ted at Nevada, fowo , Monday 
operation of part of the plan to PQlI.'Iibility ot interference with night. 
Aug. 15. military production." The trucking compOny contend-

The announcement climax d a In his origIna l annQuncement of ed that the trucks, licensed In 
stol'my Inter-agency battle in the prollram, Nelson said there Nebraska, were entllled to I'ecip
wblch Nelllon, convalescing from woulC\ be "precious little in Ule rocity rights since Nebt'aska allow
pneumonia, was opposed by the way oC expanded civililln prodUC- ed pa3Sage of trucks bearing Iowa 
war and navy department.s and lion in the immediate future." Jie licenses. 
the War Manpower Commission dec\arecl it hevertheless essenUal Shaw contended that the truck
on ground that the IlnnQunced to prepar at onCe for the return ing company should be a Denver 
pl'Ollrllm w(Juld d ive rt labor from ot civilian production to preven~ Corporation and that a recent in-
arms production. di location ot the economy when corporation in Nebraska was a 

Board llaUlles f ro&tam 1'0'01' oonlrpc1;.'1 ~ t.enninat.ed and subterfuge to get cheaper license 
Th cleCet-ment of the mOlt to stem an a\reartY noticeable eKO- plates. 

sw epU)1I ot the fOlir Nelson order l dus of war workers Into civilian 
.. 

until mid-<'I.ullusl, will "give th employment. 
WI!" Manpower Commlui n more -io~i'tc-:r-""""",""",,-
time to pe~{ect its orgonizQ\ion ond " 
administr~tive con t t 0 Is," Il4ld Two Ilne$ we l'e t-eported by the 
Chln-Ies E. Wilson, WPB elCocutlv , lown elly police dellllt tmel1\ ~ H

vic -chairman, in announcing th J tel'day, Oeol·"e F. White, runni", 
agency's d cL~lon. :I red light, and Louis B. Ghuston, 

Tbe stauel cd WH in10xication. 

IT'S A Nice D/4V 
- H&NRV - TAI(E 

BROT~ER FOA A 
WALt< AROUND 
THE BLOCK.' 

Rebekah Lodge 

Officers to M eet 

Ofllcers of Car-notion Rebekah 
lodge No. 376 will meet tonight at 
7:30 in the Odd Fellows hall. The 
regulnr meeting will tnk place 
Friday at 8 p. m. jn the hall. 

By STANLEY 
ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN, 

DOCO,MY£Ve "ITS ONE' 
SAY, LI STEN, GAVE~OER5 RJR 
'tOu 10 REDUCE HIM WI1'H 'lOUR 
EXERCISES. BUT r lOOKED ()lJT 
,.HE WINDOW 1,,"/0 'IOU WERE DONG 
~E FAT-MELTING 'JoORK/ •• . l.DCJt(. 

IICM' 'IOURE sWEATING AND HES 
COOLER iliAN THE 

MIDDLE LAYER 
OF NEN'OlI'TAN 

ICECREAMf. 

"Tt-4OSE Gis<s ~ROM Tf.41!! 
CAMOUFL.A41! "MItAININ" 
CAMP-·· - Il<J.JtOw HIS 
_ANt> cJ SMOkI!S! 

~~ 
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Shaw, Margaret Hill, Divide Honors in "Pygmalion U , ------
Blind Author-

Rehabilitates the 'Sightless · 
(onvocation 
To Honor 
Late President • * * * 

without sight to do these jobS,: MISSING IN ACTION I P Off" e s Hold Producfl"on Scores of a lank stringbean 01 8 mao, 
some of which require such pre- I _-------__ I eace IC r . playing Allred Doolittle. Eliza'. 

*-~t,:ns to SUI.. ~~!~~ :;~:j~;; t:l:e ~:~e~a:~ Discussion on Law Near B~II' s.,Eye ~~t~e:al~~~ls::~e~i~:~ctl~w!h~ 
• a thoroughly Chauvian portraYal 

In lhe tirst convocation cere
mony of its kind in the unl versity, 
the memorial service in tribute to 
the memory of the late President 
Emeritus Walter A. Jessup will 
be held Friday morning at 11 
o'clock in Iowa Union. 

Dr. Jessup. who died in New 
York City last week, was presi
dent of the university between I 
1916 and 1934 and was dean of the 
college or education between 1912

1 ilnd 1916. 
Five men who have had various I 

associations with the late Presi
dent Emeritus Jessup will speak 
at the ceremony, Prof. F. G. Hig
bee, director of convocations an
nounced. 

Presiding at the memorial serv
ice will be President Virgil M. 
Hancher. President Hancher was 
a student here at the time Dr., 
Jessup was president. 

William R. Boyd of Cedar Rap
ids, chairman of the finance com
mittee of the state board of educa
tion will speak of his association 
with Dr. Jessup over an 18-year 
period. 

W. Earl Hall, managing ~ditor 
of the Mason City Globe-Gazette 
and member of the board of edu
cation and Prof. Forest C. Ensign, 
a personal friend or the late pres
ident, will also speak, as will 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, head of 
the school of religion, who was 
brought to the university in 1927 
by Dr. Jessup and was made di
rector of the first school of re
Hgjon established in a state uni
versity. 

Classes will be dismissed be
tween 11 a. m. and 12 M. and ad
ministrative offices will close in 
order that all faculty, students and 
townspeople may attend. 

Eleven Nurses Aides 
To Receive Caps 

* * * * * * By JANET ALLEN 
Dally Iowa~ Feature EdU,Gr 

An Universlty of Iowa alumnus but in private industry which will 
came back to campus yeslerday. guarantee them future securtiy in 
He came with a sure step and a work after the war. 
mile of recognition for the lree- But not only at'e the blind to be 
lined avenues and the grey bulld- placed in professions for which 
ings, which he "heard'" but could they are trained, Already, some 
not see. 50 sightless individuals are teach-

For the visitor was blind Kar- ing in high schools and univrsi
sten Ohnstad, author of "The ties througbout tbe country, and 
World at My Fingertips," who !.he job ahead for this prpgram is 
took his master'S degree here in to pave the way lor other quali
English two years ago, with the ned blind I?eople to gain secure 
book as his thl!sis. professional positions. 

Since graduation, Ohnstad has The Blind In Industry 
been busy helping to pave the On<.-e he had finished his train-

A capping ceremony for 111 way to employment and security ing, Ohnstad began finding li.is 
women who have completed the I [or others of the sightless world. way alone to factories all over the 
nurses aide course at University Receives Leeture contract country, calling upon employers to 
hospital, under the instruction of Because of the success of hi.s hire other sightless individuals, 
Mrs. Mary Goldthwaite and Mrs. book, he received a lecture bureau and surveying the work of the 
Donna Ayers Schmidt, will take contracl In New York. and Cor a blind in industry. 
place Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the year and a half after graduation Under ' this progtam, a man is 
Red Cross rooms of the Commun- he traveled over (hi! country giv- put on a job with the understand-
ity building. ing lectures. ing that he is to produce as much 

Those who will receive their Then last October, he founc;! as the sighted worker. Thus, it is 
nUl'ses aide caps include Mrs. Clin- himsel1 on the traffic-crowded not a mater ot charity, but a busl
ton Anderson, Mrs. Philip Ball, streets of Washington, D. C., on ness proposition to provide the 
Mrs. ChesLer W. Clark, Charlotte his way to a federal defense tJ'ain- employer with a competent and 
Koenig, Amanda McCloY, Frieda ing school where he was to spend e[fjcient worker. 
Sievers, Mary Alice Sharpe, Mrs. three months learning about the And the blind have proved 
Robert Wiley, Mrs, WilUam Yetter, rehabilitation . and placeme~t of themselves to be competent and 
Pro!. Ella Mae Smull and Mrs. the civilian blmd and war-bUnded efficient workers. "Man for man, 
Scott Swisher. soldiers. blind workers in industry are 

Nurses aide hours al University Learns Blind RehablJltaUon turning out more work at their 
and Mercy hospitals for the month Here he learned to operate the jobs than the sighted workers," 
of June totaled 272%. Those con- power-driven hac k saw, and Ohnstad explained. 
trlbuting were Mrs. Elmer Dewey learned many of the hundred or Versatile Workers 
Berta Griffith, Hazel Koeppen: more jobs now ,being done in in- To mention just a few of the 
Florence McKinley Sabelle Swan- dustry by the stghtless. The work jobs being done by the blind in 
son, Mrs. Robert Neff, Mrs. A. C. he took in location rehabiltation airplane, electrical, food and metal 
Trowbridge, Mrs. J. R. Walsh and was begun by J . F. Clunk some industries throughout the coun
Mrs. Ralph Barclay. Mrs. Walsh years ago, but the need for try, they are burring aluminum 
completed her SOO hours at the end trained men in war industries parts. taping coils, labelling ma
of last month. speeded up the demand, and the chine operation, cleaning flour 

Women who have taken nurses program was expanded. sacks, operating stapling machines, 
aide training at other hospitals ~ow the p~~ble:n facing the 10- electric spot welding and working 
and are now residing In Iowa City catIOn rehabllitat.ton is ~ot only punch presses. 
are asked to call Mrs. C. W. Key- to place the men 10 war-tlme jobs, And how safe is it for a man 
ser, 128 E. Fairchild street (3963). 

high loss to a vital industry? Enforcement Plans of a qualmless up-country dusl. The fact that of lhe 20,000 and Additional Practice 
more blind wO~'kers employed ·11 S h F' I man. 
both in the Unlled States and WI moot aws His looks were with him, true. 
Canada, not one has caused a sin- A panel discussion on "Post- In Casts' Performance But he took Bernard Shaw firmly 
gle compensable accident should I War Law Enforcement" was held by the hand and led him neatly 
answer the question. yesterday aUernoon in connection By J~N ALLEN through a difficult sit-down mono 

Pleas 10 Sl,hted World with the peace officer's short George Bernard Shaw ancl Mar- ologue. However, he fell down 
For the blind man is less apt to I course which is being held on the . d h . I somewhat in Act five, lapsing into 

become careless in his job than university campus this week. Th\! garet Htll share onors In ast a sing-song tone which took SOlne 
the sighted individual. panel consisted of: H. T. Wagner, \ ~ig~~'S performanc~ oi "py~ma- of the punch from his lines. 

Some 20 percent ot the lotal shrH of Waterlooj James H. lion at the UniverSIty theater. the DIfficult Role 
number or blind are employable, Smith, sheriff, of Cedar Rapids, author. for .his satiric moralizing, One of the most difficult par18 
and the majority 0/ all blind oer- and Riley C. Nelson, secretary- and MISS Hill for her capable por- in the play was that of Colonel 

I 
sons lose their sight after the age treasurer of the Iowa State Sher- trayal of the metamorphoslzed Pickering, . Higgins' co-worker, 
of 60. iff's association in Council Bluffs. Ellza. piayed by Crawford Thayer. 

I Surely the fact that a man goes Four main points were stressed The pI'oduction still needs "shoe- The part is that of an ineffectUal 
blind does not relegate him to :l in the discussion, all of which polish," but considerin~ the handi- Coil for both Eliza and Higgins, 

I street corner with a tin cuP. or to dealt with post-war plans. The cap of time limitation, and the and consists mostly of sitting 
I a broommaking factory. officers discussed the prevalence hurdle of Cockney and British ac- down, standing up, and looking 

But Ohnstad's plea is that the of juvenile delinquency In taverns; cents, we believe Professor Mor- agreeable. Thayer did little more 
sighted world realize that an in- and an appropriation for a fo ur- ton's production came very Ileal' than just that, striking spark only 

I telligent blind person with 8n cd- year course in pollee work to be scoring a b!4l's-eye in amateur in Act four where he gains the 
ucation and training can Jive a offered at this university. theatricals. center of the stage for a brier 

. happy and rich life, and can be a A warning against "hoodlums" An old-time trouper on the uni- moment. 
contributing member of society. ret urn i n g trom war better versity stage, Miss Hill accom- The main trouble here, perhaPs. 

America's Obli,atlon equlpped to kill was brought up in pllshed the metamorphosis of a was an inconsistency between the 
And this is the work of the 10- the panel. The point was offered, blatant-voiced flower-girl to a part and the voice. It lacked the 

I 
cation rehabililatiQn program, of however, that if II man is basically polished, i1 bewildered "lIedie" mature conviction that even Cot. 
which Ohnstad himself is a part, normal, he will eventually become with commend.able smoothness. onel Pickering might claim. 
with his headquarters in Kansas. . readjusted. Personalized Charm Perfed En, Ush Lady 
As a placement agent of the state I The fourth point which thl! If anything, her performance in Wauni.ta Shaw as the mother ot 
services for the blind, he works Second Lleut. W. C. HGran, SOD panel discussed was a demand for the first two acts lacked some of caddish Higgins Is the perfect Eng. 
with many Americans who have Gf Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hopn, 714 a state law involving a penalty for the head-tossing, tlre-s pit tin g llsh lady. There Is nothing particu. 
come b8ck from the warfront Iowa avenue, has been reported resisting arrest. At the present qualities of thc k1nd of Eliza Ruth larly startling In her perform. 
without their sight. missi ng in action over Austria time, there ore only local ordl- Chatterton gave the theater. But ance, nor was meant to be, but she 

It is his job to give them new since June 26, acconiln, to his nances to that effect. she projected into it a kind of per- has a pleasing voice, and easy 
hope, new courafle, and new rea- wife, Mary Lou HGgan, who re- sonalized charm, and the part was stage presence. Her acting was 
son for living. "As Americans," celved a telegram Crom the war ing distances are determined by aU the more effective in that she satisfyingly controlled. 
says he, "it will be our obligation department yesterday. Lieutena nt the speed of the echoes, which was Eliza with her eyes and feet Although she only appears in 
to give them an opportunity to Hogan was graduated from the follow contours. as well as her voice. Act two, Helen Care as Higgins' 
work in trades, In industry, and college Gf commerce .in 1942. He Therefore, by snapping his fln- Newcomer Den ten Snyder housekeeper inlects a rare bit ot 
in the professions. It will be our enlisted In t~e army alr corps soon gers and listening for the echo, played opposite her as Higgins, comedy into her part by simply 
privilege to make certain that, in after gradUation and received his the blind person can determine well, if a trifle monotonously. His staying in the background, hands 
fighting to preserve your freedom commission as a l\avlgalor in Oc- distances and surroundings to a performance struck its stride in folded, looking offended. All the 
and mine, they shall not have lost lober. 1943. He bas been overseas large extent. the middle of the second act-a righteous wrath of an outraged 
their own." q,pprolxmately one month and was Although at first, Ohnstad "fel t stride which he held unwavering- Engli.sh set v l n g woman came 

Sight Destroyed at Five statlGncd 10 Italy with the Second as obvious as a protruding shirt- ly throughou~ the play. Some I through In her clear and weU-
The story of Ohnstad's blindness air force as a B-24 navigator. tail at a formal dinner," he now change of pace, in voice, might modulated voice, and the stage is 

began with a scissors that dc- can ski and skate, play cords. have made the portrayal more I hers when she berates Higgins 
stroyed one of bls eyes when he director of lhe schoo.1 of journal- travel alone and play the piano convincinl{, for his slovenly habits. 
was only five, and a bruise from I with all the ease of the sighted. Hlrelns ' Blusters Blonde Newcomer 
a soccer ball infl8med the other ism. Creates CGllfldence As it was, Snyder played a very A blonde newcomer to the uni-

h h 16 . I J'ublishcs Book in 1942 
eye VI en e was ,causing u - ,He is kept busy, lecturing in dUferent Hlggins thah did Leslie verslty stage is Alice Walderson, 
limate blindness. At Professor Schramm s su~- January of this year at Columbi\l Howard in the movill version of portraying an adequately snooly 

What was it like, going blind'! gest~on, h~ bega)l work, on h.ls university, appearing over vari- lhis play. No polished, if soulless pretender to English society. In 
In his book, "The ·World at My theSIS, whl~h was published In ous network progtams, and prov- sophisticate, was Mr. Snyder, but Ad one, she is thoroughly unlove
Fingertips," Ohnstad tells the book ,corm In 1942 by the Bobbs- ing the blind are as capable of a blustering brute without saving ly as the impatient lady waiting 
reader: "Lettel's begin to swim on Merfll c~mpany. . creative and specialied work as grace, whq uses his voice to lash for a cab, but later in Act two, 
the page like jellyfish In stagnant To ~rlte the book, he .had .f1rst the sighted. up emotional breakers. she drops the ball just enough to 
water, and you wait a year while to write all the mate~J31 10 a His plea Is that the blind. person When left to himself on the let a much too charming person-
the doctors try everything they ~hol'(hand form .of brallle,. then not be looked upon as an oddity, stage with Colonel Pickering, Sny- aIlty show through, while hugging 
know to put straight lines and 1010 regular brallle, an? finally but as an equal, and his own life der carried the play quite capably, the background religiously. 
bright colors before your eyes copy It off on the typewrt~el· . is fair proof of his contention. but his inter-acting with other This reviewer believes Miss 
again. You see the world through In the book, he eXl?lams that Now, at nearly 32, he is in the characters occasionally failed to Walderson could do more with the 
a l\lminous fog, anct then through contrary to popular belief, a blmd midst of a work designed to create mesh, in this revjewer's opinion. part with a little more use of her 
a curtain with the footlights fad- indi~idual's hearing is ?elow the confidence in the blind, and create He was too constantly conscious of eyes and a good s\age \loke. 
ing. And then not at all." heanng of the average SIghted In- for them the opportunity "to work being a thorough-going heel. In short, this reviewer liked 

Life, Hope Continue divldual. The blind man, \low- and to live and to find thut lull- Lane Steals SPGtll,ht "Pygmalion," and with a few more 
. Terrifying, yes. But not the enell ever, is aware of more sounds be- ness of lile which is the rightful Strong competition faced these nights' practice, it should be a 
of hope and living. For Ohnstad cause he ,can concentrate on what inheritance of every American." leads in the second act In the form bull's-eye. 
j;lowly began to adjust himself to he hears, undistracted by visual 
the new life, which he met when sensations. 
he walked out ot a hospital with A blind man soon learns to find 
a braille alphabet card as an in- his way about because he makes 
troduction to the world of the full and e[[icient use of the ~ense 
blind. he has, Although it takes time to 

At 18, he went to the school for revive and coordinate long-un
the bllnd at Faribault, Minn., for used faculties, the blind man 
three years. Then to St. OlaI's col- le,u'ns eventually to achieve that 
lege, at 21, from whjch he grad- combination of memory and alert
uated with his B.A. degree in ness which will enable him to 
1937. walk through the world without 

Hears Bulldfng 
A position back at the Faribault help. 

schOOl for the blind followed his 
graduation, but after three years Ohnstad "hears" buildings and 

trees. That is, he hears the sound 
waves reflected from objects. 
Bullding throw back sharp clicks, 
and the louder the snap, the more 
distant the object. The interven-

at this job, he decided he wanted 
to continue his education. And in 
1941, he came to the University 
of Iowa for work in creative wdt
ing under Prof. Wilbur Schramm, 

= 

MOST ,WAR ,NEWS 
IS MADE 

Dr. Raymond Carhard 
To Speak Friday Have a Coca-Cola = Let's relax a bit 'AT NIGHT! 

The fourth week In the speech 
and hearing rehabilltation con· 
ference series being held at the 
university this month leatures 
Dr,.. Raymond Carhard, director of 
the hearing program, speech clinic, 
of Northwestern university, at 4 
p. m., Friday. 

Subject of the lecture to be held 
in the senate chamber in Old 
Capitol, Friday is "Needs Cor 
Speech and Hearing Research as 
Indicated by the War Experience." 
The discussion in cinnection with 
the lecture and conference theme 
inVOlVes, "Principles of Speech 
Correction for the Deaf and Hard 
of Hearing." 

-----..!..-
Richard R. Sauer, 20, 

Pleads Not Guilty 
Of Forgery Charge 

RJchard Raymond Sauer, 20, 
104 S. Gilbert, was turned over 
to county authorities on a Iorgery 
charge yesterday by Police J udge 
Jack C. White. Sauer pleaded not 
guilty and waived preliminary 
hearings on a charge of utter il'll a 
forged illltrument. 

Pollee said Sauer cashed a $25 
check drawn on C. M. Blackman 
and made out to Richard Sauer 
Monday at the First Capital Na
tional bank in iowa City. 

The' youth was placed In the 
county Jail lal!! even In. when he 
failed to raise a $1,000 bond Bet 
by the police jud.e. 

Sauer recently returned from 
the Eldora reformatory where he 
had been for t hree years, having 
been lent there followiQg a s:harge 
ot bicycle theft. 

Couple Obtains Lic. 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of QOUf~ 

yesterday issued a marriage U~ 
to Sidney Silvester Water aDd Elf 
zabeth Barbara Collins, both 0' 
Linn countJ, 

••• or a little minute, long enough for a big rest 
'!'hi. year &Juo, commuDitie. are growing tegeubles. Hard.woddDg gardeD

en ,tow' dred aocI thinty.Juat three words. HllW II "CoU"t alway. souDd like 

auuic &l limes lik. cba&. With ice-cold Coc:a·CoIa ia yOW' refrigerator you .... 
ready fpr '" ,.... 16M rwjmMI at any time. Plaa to have a' lOpply 00 &and, 

bco1cl. Coca-Cola ItaOcia for '""" IhM "JruIHs,-bu become a .JIIlbol 
of fd.o.uy refrubmeat to folks at work aod at war. 

.OffLiI UNIII AU'HOIITY 0' 'HI COCA· COLA COM"'N' IV 
, I 

CEDAR IlAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
I/JI L " ..... ,... . ,.,.. CIt" .. 

W. n,Nra popular lWDD 
to acQUIre: friendly . bbJevl-· 
don •• That'. why you ~ 
Coc.aCoIa calIcd ·jCo~ 

When the sun comes up on 
western Europe. the Flying 

Forts. Marauders. and Libera· 

tors come winging back from 

a mission far into Nazi-occu

pied country. 

At the same time the night 
action on the invasion beach· 

heads nears completioJl and 

the results are tabulated, 

By the early light of a new 

day, war correspondents hur· 

riedly prepare their reports 

to be flashed around the 
world. 

It's dawn in western Eur
ope, but in Iowa it's midnight. 
The newspaper staff anx· 
iously awaits these bulletins. 
Then the teletype machines 
start sending these latest 
news developments. Night 
editors go into action. The 
news is edited and rushed to 
the print shop. By the time 
the sun starts coming up in 
Iowa City, The Dally Iowan 
is on the streets with the 
lat •• t news. 

READ IT FIRST IN T~E 

DAILY IOWAN 
IOWA 




